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O rig in a tor o f low  prices 

in O rapeland. ,
J. G. SHIPPER & SON.

“S ELLS  IT  FOR LESS."

One Price,

T h e  Low est.
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" W t o v e  \ V v a \ v ^ o \ ) ( )
Is The Way You Will Find Our Stock in Every Department, Consisting of:

Come

Dry g:oods, clothing:, shirts, hats, shoes, ladies' and m en's underwear, 

* embroidery, laces, ribbons and a  complete stock of groceries, farm  

supplies, feed stuff, patent medicines and staple dru^s.

to see us when you come to to\|n, and get our prices before you buy.
Very Respectfully,

We Buy T n  <s H T P P f ;r  < ; r > K r We Sell
what you j f  O J r i l l  X C i v  oTiCX O v ^ l N what you

have to sell. "Sells it for Less.” have to buy.

rnOM AUGUSTA.

rarMcrsfacMrsHi Over Coed Crep rraipect 
hiTM* CwRMshy.

Thinking that a report of the 
condition and doings of this part 
of the moral vineyard may be of 
some interest, I will attempt to 
chronicle them as far as I know.

The showers for the last month 
have been very light in this im*

, mediate neighborhood, so we are 
getting dry, especially the red 
lands, but to take it all around 
we never had a brighter out-look 
for a full crop. The peach crop 
is very light--in fact almost none.

Sickness has so far abated that 
Doctor has dmple time to fish 
now, but “ he can draw up a tub 
of water in the evening and set 
out his hooks in it and have fish 
for dinner next day,” charge this 
up hi Mr. Brown,

Among the social events of re
cent date was a visit of Dr. S..P. 
Cunningham of Lufkin, spending 
a couple of days with hie mother. 
We understand that he expects to 
leave soon to finish up his studies 
in the University of Berlin, Ger
many.

McDi’an and wife of Crot-kett, 
are visiUug relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. Chas. Kennedy is visiting 
in Kilg»'re.

Mies pearl Lucas finished her 
Kho^d in the San i’eJro neigh
borhood, and is again with the 
home folke.

Mite Corriafsewroan returned 
home Saturday after a months 
visit to relatives in Hauston.

Winkirk Jaluck.

VERDICT or GUILTY
_ _ _ _ _ _  V

Is the Caie tf Ahsts sad Crenie Crewise, 
 ̂ Cksrted Nfltk Itarder.

Crockett, Texas, April 23.—  
The jury in the case of State vs. 
Almon and Cressie Crowson, 
which was tried in the district 
court here last week, this morn
ing brought in a verdict finding 
each of the defendants guilty of 
murder in the second degree and 
assessed their punishment at 15 
years in the penitentiary. The 
attorneys representing the de
fendants immediately gave no
tice of appeal.____________

Broke Jail.

fROM GARRISON.
------------#

fssterr Servicet Osritted- Mseb fxcltt-
It Due Te Mod Ottt. i

Tuesday evening a negro made 
his escape from the Crockett jail. 
The first report here was to the 
effect that all tl)e prisoners in the 
^ail had escaped, but later reports 
state that only one had escaped.

It seems that the Jailer had the 
prisoners in what is called the 
“ run around,” and was fixing to 
place them in their respective 
c*ells, rnd this negro hid himself 
behind a door and when the jail- 

|er turned his back the negro ran 
lover him, snatching l)i3 revolver 
I from its place, and made a bold 
jdath for liberty. It seems he 
made it good for up to the hour 
of going to press he has not been 

j apprehended.
; Sheriff i^hillips phoned to Mr. 
I Brince Dickson here to bring the 
'blood hounds from the camp 
hera, and an effort will be made 
to capture the fugitive.

Garrison, April 21.— Easter 
aervices were omitted on account 
of the death of Mr. Jkek Coch
ran, son of Mr. D. B. Cochran of 
this place. The remains were 
interred in the Greenwood Ceme- 
try last Sunday.

Out school closed Friday—the 
entertainment consisted of two 
programs—Thursday and Friday 
night. A  number of people came 
over from Timpson to he present 
on the occassicn.

There is a ocbool picnic oh one 
of the creeks to-day—every body 
went.
I liev. Luker, aoootiipanied by 
little Velma Lee Hale, went to 

I Melrose Monday.
The 8. J. O. club had a stew 

near the “ White Springs" on 
.Monday night which was greatly 

j  enjoyed. The girls are deter
mined to make things jolly for 
the people. We are glad some 

I one takes an interest in the pleas- 
I ures of life. (Hurrah for such 
! girls!— Editor)
I Tlie new brick near the Post 
‘Office is now occupied by the 
Barber.

' Wo have been greatly excited 
by finding several mad dugs in 
our midst.

I Kev. .1. B. I.uker and Mias 
Tiucy will leave for Alto Monday 
U) spend several weeks with roi- 
atives and friends.

ThfkCemetry club had an los 
Crosnri Supper Wednesday night. 
It waslnuite a succesa

L , Lit A T .

NEW PROSrECT.

iKSl MiSptBiBgi sf tMs CeaiaMMltv M 
SIM by Uscis Psib.

Ceai-

SUCCESSFUL TERM.

Health of this community is 
very good at present, with the 
exception of a few cases of 
pneumonia.

Rev. MuVpby preached here 
last Sunday.

Taylor McQueen and Barton 
Herod have been having chills.

Com is looking very well and 
cotton is coming through slowly.

Mrs. Annie Finch visited Mrs. 
Ben McQueen last Wednesday.

Jim Hkirker of Orapeland pass
ed through here last week.

Mr. Ben McQueen is doing a 
good business with hia little 
store.

Charlie Parker, who has been 
in the Crockett jail, is out on 
bond and at home again. Char
ley has been on the puny list 
since he gut back.

John Collins says the way to 
get a good stand of corn is to 
plant a nubbing in a place.

U n c l e  P l s h .

Barrett Not Guilty.
Crockett, Tex., April IS—The 

jury in the case of the State vs. 
W. 8. Barrett, charged with rape 
and incyet on hia 14-year old 
stepdaughter, Cora Wright, 
brought in a verdict of not guilty 
after being out about fifteen 
hours.

J. J. Qaioa and family 
Sunday up at Ouioaland,

spent

Ease ScbMl CImcs After a Very SsccrstM 
Tens et Sevea Weetbi.

Enon school term for 1005-6 
ended the sixth day of April, af
ter having continued for seven 
months. This is the longest term 
the people of this community 
have enjoyed for several years, 
and we are glad to say that the 
term has been a succes<ful one. 
The teachers are well pleased 
with the advancement of the pu
pils and the interest taken by 
them. The patrons of this school 
are generally very much inter
ested in the work of pupils and 
teachers, which is something to ' 
boact of for very few rural 
schools receive the attention from 
patrons that they should.

Several of the pupils received 
prizes from the teachers for their 
work, which is only a fair sam
ple of what has been done. 
Among the fortunate ones ae  
find Ethel Citrter fur attendance; 
Laura B. Brown, fifth grade 
leader; Gayncll Dunnam, fourth 
grade leader; Marshal Brown, 
third grade leader; Ruby Oliver, 
second grade leader. Our sixth 
and eighth grade pupils all de
serve prizes, but they have won 
the appreciation of teachers for 
the work they have done.

The pupils of this schobi have 
^gnne to their homes and most of 
them h.ave gone to the fields to 
work. Tliey are not ashamed 
their vacation for it is of sueh 
boys and girls the men and worn 
en of the world are made. We 
glory in the determination of 
such hoys and girls and would 
say: “ Split rails and beooma a 
Lincoln; carve goods boxes and 
become a Burr I "  Jofi.
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MINISTCR NOT TO SC BLUPFEO.

Comfort OiorogardoB In 
Goodly Zoal.

n *  Rot. N. Boynton was ralstnc 
<Ba debt from the littla church at 
OworgotowD, Me., one sunamcr, ten or 
twoWo yeara ago. He naked each 
aaamber to givo |1. Mo*t of the bro
thers and s'.ttera were willing to give 
the amount, but one old farmer was 
loath to part with hU mite. Meeting 
him one morning on the wharf, the 
ralnlater naked him again (or the doi- 
Ur.

*‘Jnmp Into the water and you get 
U.** was the reply.

Without a word, and much to the 
surprise of (he farmer, the reverend 
geatleman plunged Into the water, and 
when be scrambled up on to the 
wharf the dollar waa handed to him, 
amid the laughter of the lookers-on.

Air da Luxe.

D on’t Get Wetl
«

TOW ER’ S SUCKERS 
will keep you dry u  
nothing elie will, because 
they are the product o f 
the best materials and 
seventy years’ erperi-] 
eace in manufacturing.

A . J. TOWER CO. 
Boston, U.S.A.

A LIVING DEATH.

W. P. Korthrup. In the Medical Rec
ord, says that civilized man has 
learned bow to eat and drink and how 
to wash, but be haa not yet learned 
how to vantllate. The author depicts 
the unhygienic conditions esUtlnf; In 
moat places of public assemblage, 
ewlng to the lack of fresh air. and says 
that tha need for reform In this re
gard la also great In private dwell
ings. The curse of modern living la 
overworking, overheating and lack of 
ventilation, not to mention worry and 
hasty eating The suggestion is mnda 
of utilizing the roofs of dwelling- 
houses as sources of fresh air, by coo- 
structing roof gardens.

Bouillon.
Flour pounds beef from middle of 

round, two pounds bone, three quarts 
ooM waiter, cue tablespoonftil ealt. (our 
pepper corns, four cloves, one table- 
snooaful mized herbs. Wash and cut 
meat and bones in small pieces. Add 
aba water Heat aluwly. Add trasoa- 
Ing. Simmer five hours. UoU down to 
two quarts. Strain Remove the fa t 
Season. Serve in cups. If desired, boll 
ana onion, one-half carrot and one-haif 
turnip with the meat

Crtmsonbenk—Yes; and when a shop 
ahut up It shuts down, doesn't it?— 
Yonkers Statesman.

Vividly Daaorlbad By a CItIzan of 
Bloux Falla. Bauth Oakata.

Andrew Johnson, 411 Wsst Twelfth 
St.. Slous Palls, 8. D.. ssys: “ Dosn'a 

Kidney rills saved 
my life. My doctor, 
from a careful an
alysis of the urine 
and a dlagnotla of 
ray cate, had told 
me I could not live 
•Iz weeks. 1 was 
struck down in the 
street with kidney 
trouble, and for a 
whole fear could 
not leave the house. 

1 lust flesh, my eyes tailed me, I 
bloated at times, my buck hurt and 1 
auBered u living death. There seemed 
no hope uutll 1 began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Then 1 began to Im
prove. The pain left gradually, the 
swellings subsided, I gained appetite 
and weight, and to make a long story 
abort, I got well!"

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a bos. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

LAUGH AKP CHEER UP

HUMOW'SMff SPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR THE PURPOSE.

Wise Judge Made it Eaay for Fraulein 
to Anawer Embarraating Question— 
Hotel That He Had Helped to Raise 
— Lear and Others.

Dodging Him.
t Mr. Ilorero—I didn't see you t.ist 
Sunday.

MIks Cutting—Oh. you must have if 
you saw- me at all.

Mr. Hurero—1—er—beg pardon; I 
don't understand.

Miss Cutting—I say if you inw me 
Sunday you muat have seen me last, 
for 1 was careful to see you flrat.

BEST TONIC FOR THE NERVOUS.

Diet of Raw Eggs and Milk Will Work 
Wondara.

"New York society women are at 
last beginning to learn the value of 
row eggs as a nerve tonic," said a 
trained nurse the other day. "For the 
last few yeara I've been trying to get 
nervous patients to give this simple 
remedy a trial, but I really think Its 
simplicity w-as against It. 'These fash
ionable women want something ez- 
penalre, with a wonderful name, and 
prescribed by some noted specialist 
wbo charges a fabulous sum for each 
visit When anything Is simple, easy 
and cheap It doesn't stand any chance 
with them at alt.

"A  celebrated nerve specialist told 
me only the other dsy thst one could 
hardly overeetlmate the benefit de
rived from the alrooat wholesale eat
ing of raw eggs in case of serious 
nervous ezhaustlon. Not a raw egg 
now and then—not a bit of It—but 
raw eggs two at a time and at least 
four times a day! Ten eggs a day 
are often taken by a patient with 

I most excellent rosults. This same 
specialist told me that he had seen 
the most ragged set of nerves he ever 
dealt with quieted In a week with 
this treatment combined with aa much 
milk as the patient could take. An 
Immense amount of pure and highly 
concentrated nourishment may be tak
en Into the ayatem In this way."

The Last Resort.
"No girl yet?" asked Mr. Siibbubs, 

arriving home from the offlre.
"N o "  replied his wife, "although 

one did call to-day. However, our five 
children Beared her. She said she 
might stand two children, but-----"

"Then there U nothing for us to do. 
dear, but pick out thre«' of our five and 
drown them.”—Philadelphia Press.

■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' < • --

Women in Our H ospitals
Appalling Increases in the Number ̂  Operettene 
^Perfb raod  Each Year—Wow Women Mey 

Avoid Them.

Making It Easy-

Ooinsf throng'b the hospitals In our 
large cities one ia 8urprt!>ed to And such 
a l^ g e  proportion o f the patients lying 
on those snow-white iH-ds women 
and girla, who are either awaiting 
or recoveHng from seriona operations.

Why should thia be the case? Sim- 
plr because they have neglected thero- 
selvea. Female troubles are certainly 
on the Increase among the women of 
this country—they creep upon them 
unawares, but every one o f those

i  patients in the hospital beds had plentjy 
of warning in that bearing-down feel
ing, pain at leftorrlgh tof the abdomen.

Judges How old are you. Fraiilein? 
(No answer.) Well, tell me how old 
>ou were ten years ago!—Fllegende 
Blaetter.

In Abeyancs.
"I thought you were going to Flor

ida for a couple of weeksT'
•Tm afraid not. I've been figuring

on a railroad accident lately-----”
"You mean you figured 'in’ a rail

road accident?"
"No, ‘on.’ I've been figuring on that 

railroad stock of mine paying a divi
dend."

For Freckles.
LmtMn Jisice applied at night will 

sometimes remove them. It they are 
very obstinate a little peroxide of hy
drogen. one quart to two of water, may 
be dabbed on now and then. An old- 
fashioned remedy, the virtue of whic'a 
has been proved, is buttermilk 
Freckles have been cured by a good 
healthy cost of tan, but a face that 
freckles seldom gets sunburnt. For use 
on the skin In summer there ia notli- 
Ing superior to almond cream. It keeps 
both face and hands In perfect condi
tion. particularly In places where the 
water ia hard or contains iron. And 
(or those who play golf, tennis, or do 
any rowing it will prevent the forma
tion of blisters and hangnails.

Lear s id Others.
I.ear was maK.og his remarks on 

the shurpnexs of a serpent's tooth.
“That's nothing," replied a modern 

parent," "Just wait till you h.ave paid 
out fJ.OOO on your d.iughter's voice to 
hear her sing 'Everybody Works but 
Father"'

Herewith the king perceived that 
tilings really might be worse.

nervoua exhaustion, pain in the amall 
i of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis-

f' ilacamenta of the organs or irregular* 
ties. A ll o f these aymptoms are indi

cations of an unhealthy condition of 
the female organs, and If not heeded 
the penalty baa to be paid by a danger
ous operation. When theso aymptoms 
manifest themselves, do notdragalong 
until you are obliged to go to the hos
pital and submit to an operation- 
nut remember that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Componnd baa saved 
tUousands o f women from aurgical 
operations.

When women are troubled with ir
regular, suppressed or palufal periods, 
weakness, displacement or ulceration 
of the organs, that bcarlng-down feel
ing, I'nflammation, backache, bloating 
(or flatulency), general debility, indi
gestion, and nervoua prostration, or ore 
beset with such aymptoms aa dizziness, 
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner- 
rouanesa, sleepleasneaa, melancholy, 
‘ all-gone’’ and “ want-to-be-left- 

alone '’ feelings they should remember 
there is one tried and true remedy.
Li « b I .  PlBkhamt VeietabiB

The following letter! cannot fo il t »
brtQf hope to dcspcilrlQ|f women*

Misa Ruby Mushruih, o f Bm I  
Chicago, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs Pinkham:—

"  1 have been a gre.tt niffWer with Irreralar 
periods and female trouble, and about three 
months ago the doctor, efh-r using the X-Rajr 
oil me, said 1 hail an abcena and would have 
to have an operation. My mother wanted 
me to try Lydia K. Plnkbaro's Vegrtabie 
Compound as a lost reeort, and it not only 
saved me from an operation but made me aw- 
tiroly weU."

BIra. Alice Bcrryhlll, o f 818 Boyeo 
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writea : 
Deer Mru Pinkham:—

“ Three years ago life looked dark to ma 
I  hod niomtion and Inflammation of the 
female organa and was in a serious coixUtloa.

“ My bcaltti was completely broken down 
nnd the doctor told me that If 1 was not o(k 
eratod upon t wuuM die within r*.x nioattn 
I told him 1 would have no operation but 
would try Lydia E. I'iakhams Vegetable 
Compound. He tried to Influence me againak 
It but I sent for the medii-ina that earns day 
and bcMo to use it faithfully. Within fire 
days 1 felt relief but was not entiralj oared 
until I used it for aome thne.

“  'Your medicine is cei-;.'xin1y fine. I  hnee 
Induced several friends and neighbors to take 
it and I know more than n aoiea who 
female troubles end who to-day are ns well 
and strong as I am from using your Vega- 
table Compound.”

Lydia E. I ’inkham's Vegetabla Com- 
lund at once removes such tronbleo. 

llefuse to buy any other medidne, fo r 
you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham, invites all sick wo> 
men to write her for advice. Her advioa 
and medicine have restored thousands 
to health. Address, Lynn, Masa.

SaGcecds Wberi •tken M L
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W. L. D o u g l a s
* 3 ^ & * 3 ^ 8 H O E S k < %
W . L. Owugia! B4.00 cu t E d t*  Line 

cannot booqua llodatany price.t.

"He carved out lUs own fortune." 
"NonseiMe! He married I t "  “ Well, 
he bad to cut out a lot of other fel
lows, dln't he?" rAl4

DECAYED STARCH.

juur • ,*f« 
CMrTAl •aMAOOO

ir. L. mmwmtMa m anev  a acu^m om  ' 
S fS ’T iM .s a  m a t t  TMAHASYoTHik 
WuwfJkOTumem m  tmI  womjo.

•I Brothtoe, M m *., aad *Im «w  yo u ik* Initnit* 
I wllH wntch * * * ^  •! sh-w* I* mM*. you

Cl n flfln MkAM Is MiT*n« *lM eae 
#  1 U|UUU Skf'W* tSi* ttitswMt.

ttj s m M  lakyyoa Into in* Ihr** larj^iartcfies

F* I* fIM
Id rMlIie w h y  A  I. Dongla* *J SO *Kv m  

eaet atar* SB awk*. w k y  they m M  IlMir '•■M. 
ai btttar, wvsr kmt'r. m * M  graatar 
•etrlaai- vain* than any *th*r *,t.MI *hna.
ML L. Oe«aw#»« Mtrmrm  M ade Bhmmm  fo r

OMBVVVr 9 m  •mWp 9 m  9 • 9 f  ^  Wmm9
CAUTIQN. lai'is i|. .n ha-ins IV I. 

taa . Tv*.- OA ii.i.«.llii(a Xon* g-naina 
W'Oh.tit kU SUM ai>4 pTie* *Uuti|mh1 on hoimm. 
rnt* ewr-r t  f  t ft «••<*. f»»« UHt aat awar httttty. 
arriSetor lna*tn!ta,l rataloa.

W .  L. IHIL n t  .ta. Bmrkton, Mnas.

A Food Problem.
An Asheville man tells how right 

food did that which medicines had 
failed to accomplish 

"For more than 15 yeara." he Bays, 
"I was afflicted with stomach trouble 
and Intestinal Indigestion, gas form
ing In stomach and bowels and giving 
me great distress. These conditions 
were undoubtedly due to the starchy 
food I ate, white bread, potatoes, etc., 
and didn't digest I grew worse with 
time, till. 2 years ago. I had sn attack 
which the doctor diagnosed ss appen
dicitis. When the surgeon operated 
on me, however, It was found that my 
trouble was ulcer of the pancreas. In
stead of appendicitis

"Since that time I have had several 
such attacks. Buffering death, almoet 
The last attack waa about I months 
ago, and I endured untold agonise.

"The doctor then said that I would 
have to eat less starchy etuff, so 1 
began the use of Orape-Nuta food for 
I knew It to be pre-digeeted, and have 
continued same with most gratifying 
results. It has built ms up wonder
fully. I gained 10 pounds In the flret 
I weeks that I used Grape-Nuts, my 
general health is better than ever 
before, my brain la clearer and my 

{ nerves stronger,
"For breakfast and dinner, each, I 

take 4 taaspoonfuls of Orape-Nuts 
with cream, a small slice of dry toast, 

I an egg soft boiled and a cup of Post- 
I urn; and I make the evening meal on 
I Orape-NuU and cream alone—this 
gives me a good nigbt’a rest and I 
am well again." Name given by Post- 
urn To., Battle Creek, Mich 

There’s s reason. Read the little 
book. "The Road to Wallrllle," U  
pkgs.

Coming to Terms.
HIcka—Doesn’t your wife get mad 

when you come home late from the 
club?

Wicks—Yea. but I smooth her down, 
and sort of cou her to sleep—sofi soap, 
you know."

Hicks—t see. You find soft ioap a 
•oft soporific.

■ %
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W I N C H E » T E I
“ LE A D E R ” A N D  “ R E P E A TE R ” S H O T G U N  S H E L L S  
Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder, 
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which 
give invariable results account for the superior
ity of Winchester “ Leader” and “ Repeater” 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration 
are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. They are 
T H E  S H E L L S  T H E  C H A M P I O N S  S H O O T

Her Ailment.
Nayl)or—I noticed that your wife 

didn't look very well this morning.
Subbubs—Oh, it's nothing serious.
Naybor—Her eyes were very rtd 

and tearful.
Subbubs—Yes; It's merely a case of 

wbjt you may call "millinery hya 
teria."

Rash Qirl.
Mabel—Really. I don't care what 

sort of a huaband I get.
Her Mother—W'hy, Mabel, I'm sur

prised at you.
Mabel—8<j long aa he's rich and 

handsome and kind to me, 1 don't care 
—ao thhre, now!

Hi* Trade.

"U'hat’.* your trade?"
"Um a builder, lady."
“O. what have you built?"
"t)= e. lady. th-T* used to be a little 

saloon at the Ixi'tom of that 'ere hill, 
now It's a magnin.-?nt hotel Well I 
he’ ped to build If mum."—PhUadi 1
phta.

For Life.
"Iv It L. father thirt tb =; l r 

of th. Freueh Ae.id-..fny ar* imm ir-
?,iN-

"Yes mv child ’ ^
"For how Iona'’ '
"AI! their live* my child "/-Paris

n n - o

Western Women.
We mentioned to some friends that 

we had aimed to acquire a little wis
dom on the simple life by studying 
th «e  new countries, but they wen* 
into sixvnms of hnpollte laughter at th> 
suggestion, writes a contributor to 
ILirpor's Bazar. It seems that the wo
men hold on to alt the frills they uae.l 
to know, and acquire all the new ones 
they can hear of, os a means of proving 
their social statiM, and of trausfor.-ulng 
their present place of residence Into 
the nearest possible semblance of the 
one they left behind. When they move 
into tow-n, off the ranohea, and dlscanl 
siinbonnets and Mother Hubbards, they 
wear chiffon hats with brims a few 
Inches wider than eaatern modes. After 
a few years of town and club life they 
bsoonio—oil, wearlsomly like everyone 
else! One of Uiem, herself a woman ol 
brains and energy, said ttsat no one 
lived the simple life here, because none 
had the strength of mind to follow the 
recipe. "And Uiat Is?" we asked "Just 
to be yourself,” she answered. And we 
itsought she was quite right.

How One Gi' Found s Husband.
Alt pretty gills traveling are not sd 

vised to follow the example set by 
the heroine of this true story. Last 
week Miss Droop of Washington was 
married to a young merchant of Bre
men after he had Journeyed far to 
And the lady of his love Two years 
ago Miss Droop, with friends, was 
trsvellDg from Bremen to Berlin when 
s handsome man entere-1 the car. He 
proceeded to rend s German paper. 
She ssM to another girl; "How line 
l( >e Is. I wouldn't mind being
cii lO a r.erm.m If I rou!d g“ t
siirh a biuidaome one." She spoke In 
Kngllsh. and the young man sat with 
a etMlid counti nance, as If he 
couldn't und-rttand s word Realty 
he knew Kr.ei.. h thoroughly. The 
iiiarrt.i^e I* cqufi

I -
Folly sad fiUJar'- ro<s<tt on the 

:.rch.

SAVED BABY LYON'S LIFE.
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The first time a fellow Is turaed 
ilown by a girl he is very muoh aur- 
prised to And that his heart isn't 
broken.

Two Sides Always.
One man's word U good until you 

hear the other man's story.

Awful sight From That Dreadful Com
plaint, Infantlls Eczsma— Mother 

Praises Cutleura Rtmsdies.
"Our baby bad that dreadful c o b i- 

plalnL Infantile Eczema, which afflict
ed him for several months, commso- 
cing at the top of bla bead, and at last 
covering his whole body. Hla suffer- 
Inga were untold and constant misery, 
In fact, there was nothing we would 
not have done to have given him r«- 
llef. We finally procured a full set of 
the Cutleura Remedies, and <n ‘ boat 
three or four days be began to show a 
brighter spirit and roally laughed, for 
the first time In a year. Ia about 
ninety days be was fully recoversd. 
FraUe for the Cutleura Remediea has 
always been our greatest pleaturs. 
and there Is nothing too good that wo 
could say In their favor, (or they cer
tainly saved our baby's life, for hs 
was the most awful sight that I ever 
beheld, prior to the treatment of tbs 
Cutleura Remedies. Mrs. MasbsUo 
Lyon, 1(?4 Appleton Avs., Parson!, 
Kan., July 18, 1806."
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Hand Embroidery.
Hand embroidery la lued whraersr a 

woman cun afford It either out ot her 
own jklll or from her |»u ‘ S.ime of 
the designs are very rlaliorut^ They 
ji'O butterflii 1, In tiny etiieli.-s, and 
wld«-llpiH'il ba-ik*'t’- wMh h.wi<l!''a ovsr- 
duwin-t with poziw, but .mider As- 
'I’.ns, which c:in be d-i.. at home and 
•>t whicli add to much to (Im clecsncs 
>f a ; armont, com ',.;t mer<'.} of a vln* 
IInd dot.
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The Best Quaraoty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

Brary botUa of Dr. Piaroo'o world* 
tkMd modieineo iMviiif the KTMt labo
ratory at BuCalo, N. Y., has prlatad 
apoa Its wrappar all laf^laatH
aataring Into Its oomposlt.un. Thla fa '̂t 
alaaa plaoes Dr. Ptsrca’s Family Modi* 
ala as m  a elosa all by tk*m»*lvt». They 
aaaaot be classed with patent or saerat 
Msdleinss beraoae they are neither. This
to whT so many aoprejudlood ptayslclaus 
nraacrlbe them and reooramena them to 
i^ l r  patieots. Tliay know what they 
are oo in posed of, and'that tha Ingradlerts 
are tboM aodorsad t>y the most emlnant 
medloal authorities.

Tlia further fact that neither Dr. 
Pleree's Golden Medical Dlsoorery, tha 
araat stomach tonic, llrar iurigorator, 
Mart raguiator and blood purifier, uor his 
“ Fasorlte Prescription" Tor weak, orer- 
srarkad, broken-down, nerrous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place all by themselTM. •

Idany years ago. Dr. Pierce discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
ntrength, la a better solvent and preserv- 
ativa of the medicinal principles resid* 
lag in our Indigenous, or nalire, medl* 
elnal planta than is alcohol; and, fiirther- 
amra, that it poasesses valuable medicinal 
pcopartiea of ita own, being deunleetit, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most eflksleut 
aatlferment.

Neither of the above medicines con
tains alcohul, or any harmful, habit- 
fbrmiug dnig, as will be seen from a 
^ n oe  at the formula printed on each 
nottle wrapper. They are safe to use sad 
potaat to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, nen-secret medieluee largely, but 
tha moat Intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think of using
the ordinary patent, or secret medlcioes. 
Every ingredient entering into the com-

C ltion of Dr. Pierre's meillcinen has 
alroageat kind of an endorsement 

fraoi landing iMdical writers of the 
naveral seboola ef practiea. No other 
■adicines put up for like purposes him 
aay sueh pro/tsaional endorsement.

Dr. Pierae's Pleesant l*eUeta care eon* 
atipebton. Coeatipetlon is the cause of 
■eay diseas as. Cure the cause and you 
aava tha diaaasa. One •"I’ellet" Is a ganlla 
tomativa, and two a mild imthartlc. Dritg- 

aall them, and nothing ia "just as 
” Easy le taka as candy.

Bays a ToUio newspuer: "On ac- 
eouat o f advanced age, CViunt Taka- 
yuki Sasaki (79) and Vlaoount Tom- 
oytikl HayathI <S4 have obtained the 
privllece o f carrying atlcka in the im
perial pata(«.’*

B ew ar* o f O intm ents fo r Catarrh 
th a t Contain M ercury,

•a m sw arj w ill .s iw ly asMrer lbs Mats o f am.ll 
aaS somslsisly Ssrsafs Us wbvls vk.a
aatsrlaa t lif ■ttfcnv lErtvcBt. BucIi
MtleiBi tkoald b« ob prMt r i^
Um $ from r«M U b iB  m  ill*  ih^y

4b !•  t«B foM  IB tb* fott CM p tta ^ if Be* 
Hbb froBi ib«m . flB ir* C'BtBrrb Curt, miBBtifBcm^Bd 
^  F . J .  CbCBBf A  Cb., TwUdo, O.. coaulBB bb b ib p  
Bm .  bb4 I« iBkBB iB U n ciiy . Bctlig dlrBctlf b^ b

BBid b j DruffUtt.' PriBB. f*c. |>Br botil*. 
TbIM HBirt rBmlly Î UlB fBr BOB*ltMti«)B.

Exactly.
"Whea yeast 'works,* what does it 

produce?”
"Gae, principally."
“ Why, that's Jiiet like congress, isn’t 

I t !"—Cleveland Leader.

It'a a Jarcr.
U you smash or bruise your finger, 

do nut cry,
U you sprain a joint or muscle, just 

try
Rubbing a little of it on, and tb« pain 

will Sfxin be gone.
It performs while others promise, 

"they will cure >ou bye and 
bye."

Hunt's Lightning Oil is the great
est instantaneous performer in the 
circus of life. Any ache or pain It 
will not Jar loose la a fixture.

William Kelts, of Dueaseldorf, Ger
many, has lost the sight of his eye 
from Injuries caused by a grain of rice 
which was thrown Into it on the day 
he was maa'ried.

ImpoHairi to Metimpa.
Wi.wlM MNtaMy .wry bottl. of CASTOKIA, 
a aato aad mm  rasMdy lor tafaatt aad chUdrea 
Md MO tfeai tt

•Mnlbo 
•Igaalar* of
l i  Vie Vor Over SO Yvara

The Klad Tea Hava Always Boofkt.

Ool. William H. Tibbs, of Moray 
county, Georgia, now 90 years old. Is 
theJaat living oongreasman of the Con
federate state.

Never Fails.
There fa one remedy, and only one 

1 have ever found, tc cure without 
fail such troublea In my family aa 
Bexema, Ringworm and all others of 
da itching character. That remedy te 
Hunt's Cure. We always use it and It 
never fails.

W. M. Chrlatlnn, 
Rutherford, Tenn.

The Walter's Rebuke.
Dtshop Brewster of Conn«lt<nit, 

while visiting some friends not long 
ago. tucked hla napkin in bis collar to 
avoid the juice of the grape fruit at 
breakfaat, says Lippincott'a. He 
laughed aa he did it, and said It re- 
Blnded him of a man be once knew 
who ruabed iaU> a restaurant, and, 
aeating lilniaelf at a table, proceeded 
to tuck hla napkin under hla chin. He 

itben callod a waiter and said: “Can I 
get lunch here?" "Yet," responded 
(be waiter In a dlgnifled manner, "but 
not a abanipoo."

ClvtlixaUuD enables n woman to wear 
a lailor-ojMde gowu and eat with a 
fork.

Yeaaf=^\Vlu'ii a bou.ap burmi down. It 
bWfaa up, ducun't it?

::7

Carnegle'a Diveraiona.
Andrew Cai*nefde plays gold In mod

eration, but la extremely fond of trout 
and aulmon Ashing.

Good Hsalthf
How U> gvk li. How te maintaia Ht 

lake nalurv'a mcdiema, Garnslw tea, 
the mile laxativt. It w matte ol bwbe. 
It purities the bteod eed eetakheaes a aor- 
ma) aeieiB ol liver, kidneys, mamach aad 
bowela

High Cu s s  Druggists
AND -  OTHERS.

Thtre are more accidental deaths 
fi'om drowning every year in England 
than from any other cause.

M ra. W I bb Io w * ! X ootlilB C  R^Tb ^
For rblidrra tBBtbtax. »<>ftBBi tbr tu*)*# rM u rt* ta> 
fiantai BUifB.*MBy»pBtii.e;irBBBlaBcdsllc. Xk. * b«>tllB.

Mathey Kaiilde, a weaver of Kilmar
nock, Sctitlanil, has been at his liKim 
SO yt.trs, and he is more than 90 years 
of age.

Test Its Value.
Slnon-cns’ Liver I'urlAer la the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con- 
Btipation and disordered liver. It does 
ita work thoroughly, hut does not 
gripe like most remtdies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend it 
wbeneter the opportunity occurs.

M. .M. Tomlinson, 
Utwege, Kansas

Rub a little tl.ln fond into your nails 
every high;. It will keep them from 
breaking. Wear a pair of old gloves 
when you work.

Taylor's CtaerokMi Kf lordy of Kweet Gum 
aodMullen is Nature's great remed,v-ri.'vres 
Coughs, t>lds. Croup and Contu'mptien. 
and ail throat and Inng troubles. At drug- 
guts, Mk*. and 91.UO per bottle

Sllllcus—"Electricity is the greatest 
force in the world.”  Cylnncua—''Hoi 
about flattery?"

■cCAMB'S ■XTBCTZTtoMSmWCT, 
■easiea, Tsaas, eperaieatiietargasl fere* ml campeteat dtiecuvea la ike Matli. tkey raaSer writlea aptateas la caae. aet haadled ap th«M. ReasuaaaU rates.

Th« better cIam of draggitti, OTeryirhere, tre men of gcientific attninnenti and high intafttij, 
who devoto their Htm  to the welfare of their fellow xnen in aun^ilying the beet of remediea and 
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with phvaiciana’ preacriptiona and 
scientific formula. Druggists of the better clasa manufacture many excellent remedies, bat 
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines. 
They ara the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includea 
all standard remediea and corresponding adjuncts of a lirst-claFS pharmacy and the finest and 
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances. 
The earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of tbe benefits 
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their graateal 
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup ol 
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, ond therefore they 
are selling many millions of bottles annually to tha well informed purchasers of the choicest 
remedies, and they always take pleasure in banding out the genuine article bearing tbe full

la Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of eve^ package, 
eadaches attended by biliousness and constipation and 

of weakneaa or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or 
over-eatiiM, that tbero is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in ita affects as 
8yrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, tbe universal satisfaction which it gives and tha 
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there ara 
individual druggists to ba found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignitv and prinriplea 
of tha profaaeioo and whoa# greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do nut besitata 
to recommend and try to aell tba imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations 
aometip^ hat̂ e tha name— ** Syrup pf.Figs”—or “Fig Syrup’’ and of some piratical concern, 
or fictitioua fig syrup'comMny, prinletl on the package' but they never-bava the full namaal 
the Company—Cialifornia Fig Syrup Co.—print^ on tbe front of the package. Tbe imitationa 
ahould ba rejected because &ey are injurioue to the aystem. In oruer to sell tbe imitations 
they find it neoeseary to retort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer pas 
off on a euatomer a preparation under the name of “Syrup of Figs” 
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the

satroD who has been so unfortunate as to

name of the Company—California Fig 
They know that in cases of colds and h

or “Fig Syrup,” which 
the front of tbe packsM 

he ia attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter nia 
astabliahment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepreeentation and 
and deosption in one case he will do so with other medicinal agenta, and in the filling t i

Tonmiy— Wbat Cota the submerged 
tenth mean?

Pa—That's a fellow’s margin.

MnBss#*ll.f etirad. Nrifliaar naprritiaaaoBRflBr ■ I I 9 llrBtd̂ 'tEaa Dr. XltB« Btiraai hart# |taa««>*o 
BP. M«B fap FlIICB «rlBi hatlla m4 iraBtlaa.
DK- X- U.XUIVK. 1.M..MI APwB PtraM. ThtteBaiĝ hiB

And to get hack to keeping young, 
the very heat of common aeose t* for 
every wnman to look her hewt every 
minute of her life.

physicians* preacriptiona, aad should ba avoided by everv one who value# health and bappincM. 
Knowing that tha great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply tbe immense demand 
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every* 
w h««, in original paokagea only, at tbe regular price of fifty cents per iMttle, but as exceptions 
exist it is necetaary to inform the public of tbe facts, in order that all may decline or return 
any imitation which may ^  sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of tha Company— 
California Fig Byrup Co.—printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return tbe 
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go te one of the better class of 
druggiato who will aell you what you w ^  and the'best of everything in his line at reaaonable prices.

Suffer
in

Silence

f Thousands of Women
suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des
pair. 'The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and 
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from paJn, 
Irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc., 
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have 
been relieved or cured, and 
take Wine of Cardul.

Sold by bU D ragglfti

WINE
OF CARDUl

An Old'Fathioncd Party.
Invltt* thv guMta to cvi-np arriived In 

the most anrirnt r <iw d «  they possess or 
can borrow. Kkt ii the nii'n ought to be 
able to bring forth a tiitiM coat of old- 
time cut. 'Then arrange a prograaime 
of aonga In favor, eay. .’’•0 years ago. 
Serve tea, coffei-, hot baking iKjwder 
blRciilt, i-olil |ireF»*ti ctiickeD. boiled 
ham, sliced pickles and cup custard 
wHii sponge cake and hot gingerbread, 
stick candy and apples.— .Madu:ue 
Men!

Not “Joat as Qool"— li t th# Beat.
One box of Hunt's Cure i.s unfalllDg- 

ly, unquallAedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of akin dis
ease. It ia particularly active in 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forma of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm aud all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

Chinee# Swindlers.
in the rhillpalne lalanda acme of 

the Chinamen are extremely clever at 
•w'indllng, one of their tricks being 
to remove whisky from a bottle and 
substitute v|.negar without breaking 
the seal. They do this by roaklng off 
the label and drilling a tiny bole ia 
(he aide of the Ixntle. They then take 
out the w’hlsky and subatltute a liquid 
similar in color, flil up tbe bole aad 
cever it with the label.

The Senator’s Acumen.
"I have always noticed," remarked 

the man w’jo  coninienta on thing-*, 
that the ixuin who eaU tbe most la not 
always the faMest.”

‘‘True,’ ’ replied Senator Radger, "and 
f have alnuya noticed that the man 
who talks the moat Is not always tbe 
wiaeat."— Mllwaukt-e Sentinel.

W o rlW  a e e w l e g

—that Alloock'a are tbe original and enly 
ganuloa porous plasters, all other ee-ewlled 
porous plasters sre laaitatlons.

An RdgVaston. England woman, who 
was summoneil for annoying neighbors 
by blowing a whistle, e.sid she had been 
hypnotised, nnd blew It to call atten
tion to the fact.

Enthiislaam la to a mtin what steam 
la U> a looiuiotlve.

Cures Cancer, Blood Polaon and Rhe»
matiam.

If you have blood poison producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcera, swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning, 
itching akin, copper-colored spots or 
rash on the akin, mucoua patches Iw 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone 
pains, old rheumatism or foul ca
tarrh, take Dotanlc Blood Balm (B. 
}i. n.) It kills the poison In the blood; 
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard 
swellings subalde, aches and pains 
atop and a i>erfect cure la made of 
the worst cases of Blood Poison.

For cancer, tumors, awelllnga, entlng 
sores, ugly ulcers, peralatent pimples 
of ell kinds, take B. B. B. It deatroya 
the raneer poison In the blood, heala 
cancer of all kinds, cures tbo worst 
humors or suppurating awelllnga. 
Thousands cured by B. B. B. after all 
else fnlls. R. B. B. composed of. pure 
botanic IngredlentK Improvao the di
gestion, makea the blood pure and 
rich, stops the awful Itching and all 
sharp, shooting pslna Thoroughly 
tested for thirty yesrs. Druggists, tl 
per largo bottle, with complete direc
tions for homo cure. Sample free and 
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.. 
Atlanta. Oa. Describe trouble and froo 
medical advice alao aent In sealed let
ter.

The EDISO N
This is ibe

(dsoii Mondiini m m m
which tl the Merhlse for the 
home IO tstertals sod ainnee 
yuiii rsmll) and fneada Te 
hear It li le bny it. It Is the 
limit romnleleasd woederfWl 
Mschlse rnr predaclsg olsor 
iBd diitiort I on el of esy Hh- 
I'lilM OM the market.

t on ras lerore tron as 
this Mschise, including 
Large Morslng Ulary 
Horn. Adjnitnhle t.rsna. 
and It Uerotdi for eWIy 
aaa oo-ae an onib nnd 
at.00 per neoth

tVon't delay, bat order Mie at enri. Ton will ha sapi 
Ir gmllBml at tlie reselts ar.-Bniplliined In having one of 
sues# Initrumeata In year home. Order year reeaede

TAYLOR BBOS,
Hannrwetwrlag Jewelers, dea Main St., Beoiten, Ton.

"1 h.-ive been misquoted.” said the 
new coDgrcsaman. ‘Well,’* answered 
the experienced statenman. “ wait an-l 
aee how It turns out. flometimee a man 
is lucky to be misquoted.”

Th« Worid’s Stsndsrd

DE LAVAL
CREAM 

SEPARATORS
700,000 h U a. 

T«a Tkan 
AlCktowCinhisii, 
■ave gie« par Oew 
Bvery Tsar ef Sm 
ever all Siavlty 
■stWagSyslMw 
aad SS - pwOrw 

ever all
InltotlagSspsrators

•■■i IBr M« tfW v*«SalHW
m  N  UVAL S E M U T II«

lator.rTsJtWw,

KODIKS IND SUPPLIES
Send us your Dcvclopia* saB 

Finishinff.

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO..
d«« MJHM jrffffgr.

a7 COLBY'S
W. N. U. HOUSTON—NO. 15, IMS.

WMn Answertns Advertleemante 
Kindly Mentlen TMe Nsffeiv

PATENTS ht PIOFIT
S S  S U T V . i k ' T S S .

i t s s v s x  n s s s t

iaCfeole Will Reslore those Gray Hairs
(.t V I I > < M i l fi' -1 1 :: I

t -i.'
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8UB8CKIl*TION— IN ADVANCK:
ONE YEAR .................... 50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS.................... 25 CENTS
Ho S«*^cipif4k>fi Roc îvtJ (or ttian Six Moatbs

Entered in the l\)«toflice at 
Orapuland, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising liates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

C0MM£MC£M£»T £X£flCIS£S.

T h e  1906*6 term of the Grape- 
land High School is now a matter 
of history. This has been one of 
the best years j’et for the pro* 
gress of school wortc in Grape* 
land, and patrons and pupils are 
high in their praise for the faith
fulness and efliciency of the 
teachers.

Last year there were eight who 
received graduating honors. 
This year there were none, ow
ing to the tact that the faculty 
changed the course of study at 
the beginning of the school term, 
making it more advanced. While 
there was no graduating class, 
yet the “Junior class of *00” 
have made wonderful advance- 
ment, and in four more school 
months, will be ready U» receive 
graduating honors. This is a 
splendid record.

The commencement exercises 
began Saturday night with exer
cises by the primary department

Exercises were held in the 
Christian church and this com
modious building wasinadei]uate 
to hold the enormous crowd, 
many being unable to secure 
standing room and were forced 
to remain on the out side. The 
entire program, consisting of 
drills, recitations and declama 
tions, was rendered in a very 
pleasing and entertaining man 
ner. The little folks did well, 
judging from the prolonged en- 
chores of the audience. Music 
was furnished by the Grapeland 
Orchestra and Mrs. S. P. Wal- 
trip's pupils.

On Sunday night Rev. C. E. 
Oodbey of Crockett, delivered 
the Commencement sermon, 
which was full of beautiful thots. 
Mr. Got!bey is a fluent talker and 
his remarks were to the point, 
and an appeal to the young peo
ple to strive for an education 
and U) be men and women of a 
lofty christ'an character.

The program Monday night 
was by the “Junior class *06” 
and other advanced pupils. As 
on Saturday niglit the church 
was crowded.

The pupils representing the 
junior class were; Warner Eaves, 
Harold Leaverton and Arthur 
Owens and Miss Anabel Davis. 
Tlier essays were good and re
flects much credit upon the 
class.

After this, Mr. Cain delivered 
passes to those pupils who had 
w >n pomotion from a lower to a 
higher grade.

Tuesday the annual school pic
nic was held at Tyer’slAke, and 
the day was one of profit and 
pleasure. Many incidents oc
curred that will long be reniem. 
bere<l as happy pages in the life 
of those who attended.

HOUSTOH BUStHI£S5 M£M.

Tlie Jlouston bu.siness men’s 
special excursion train arrived 
at fJrapeland on time 7:10—  
Tuesday evening. Tliis body of 
Houston's representative and 
jovial business men are making 
a tour of East Texas, making 
stops at each town and getting 
acquainted with the people and 
advertising “Greater Houston.” 
Great good will thus be accom 
plished and will be the means of

bringing the wholesale and re
tail merchants in closer relation
ship with each other. Judg^ 
Kitteral, who acted as spokes
man, said that "Houaton was 
spreading like a campaign.lie.**

The special only stopped here 
ten minutes, but a large crowd 
of our peo^e were on hand to 
extend them a hearty welcome 
and tlie ten minutes were 
pleasantly spent.

The following notice of the 
visit appeared Wednesday’s 
Post: “The personnel of Grape- 
land’s committee is as follows: 
Dr. F. C. Woodard, mayor; S. E. 
Howard, Hoses Anthony, Star
ling Boykin, Gus Porter and A. 
M. Woudell. As soon as the 
gentlemen boarded the train 
they began the distribution of 
loatlets telling the amount of 
farm products bandied last year. 
At Grapeland a large delegation 
of citizens were at the depot and 
all were anxious for the visitors 
to make their stop longer, but 
the previously arranged sched
ule would not {)ermit. It is safe 
to say that the enterprise of 
this, “ the biggest town of its 
size in Texas,” us the leaflet 
read, will be remembered by 
every member of the Houston 
{laity.”

The business men informed us 
tliat Cirapeland was the only 
town between Palestine and 
Houston that sent a committee 
to meet them and presented 
them with a directory and rec
ord of the town’s business.

wealth seem to forget the fact 
that there ia an Infinite Ruler 
whoguarda the affdira of men 
and directs the destiny of a 
nation. Sometimes it takes a 
disastrious calamity to bring 
men to their senses and cause 
them to understand that they 
have no control whatever over 
the material things of this life.

The first report, as is usually 
the case, was somewhat exager
ated as to the total loss of life. 
The latest official report, esti
mates the total number of dead 
at 277. This is cx)mparitively 
low for such a disaster, yet it is 
beyond definite human compre
hension in its results and calls 
forth nur deepest sympathy for 
those affected.

In response to the call for aid, 
every state has donated liberally 
and everthing is being done to 
alleviate the sufferings of those 
in the stricken city. Train loads 
of supplies have been sent in 
and something like $125,000,000 
has been raised.

It is authentically stated that 
the city will be rebuilt at once.

TH£ CAMDIDMU.

He cometh up like a flower and 
retireth from the race busted. 
His friends tilleth him with false 
hope and atmosphere. He 
swelleth like a toad and thinketh 
the world his’n. He smileth up
on mankind and slop{ieth over 
with humor. He kisretb the 
children and scattereth his mi
crobes among innocent babes.

He privily cheweth a clover 
when he meeteth a preacher, and 
as he converseth with him he 
standeth to the leeward and cur* 
both bis breath as with a strong 
bit. He goelh home to his weary 
wife late at night with beery 
breath and cold feet. He risetli 
up between times and hiketh 
forth without his breakfast, say* 
ing, “ I go to see a man.” The 
deadbeat lieth in wait and pulleth 
liis leg to a queen’s taste. He 
“nailetli a Iie,” but before election 
time he runneth short on nails. 
He giveth liberally to the church 
lie subscribeth a good sura to the 
band, contributetb to tbc poor 
whose barn was burned, he send- 
etli a small keg hither and a 
large keg thither, he yieldeth up 
his substance with apparent alac- 
raty. After election he goeth 
beliind the barn and kicketh him
self and teareth his hair and call- 
eth himself a Rottodam fool.— 
Merkel Mail.

SECTION 120 .

SAH FflABCfSCO'S DISAST£R.

San Franci.sco, California, has 
been visited by a destructive 
earthquake and what was once 
known as the beautiful ' ‘Gate* 
way City” now lies in ruins. To 
add to tbc horror of the disaster 
fire started in the wrecked por* 
tion of the city. The water 
mains were destroyed during 
the shock, and for severa’ days 
it seemed impossible to check 
the eating flames.

We are beggard for words to 
describe this harrowing affair, 
where many lives were lost and 
valuable property swept away as 
chaff before the wind. Men 
spend a life time making for* 
tunes and building cities, and in 
their mad rush for fame and

SUMMER TIME
W e have the goods suitable for you. Just open
ed up this morning a new lot of white linens, 
brown linens, India linens, black mull, ormond 
batiste, artisto batiste, belea linen, waisting, 
ladies* belts, ladles* neckwear. Our prices and 
styles are bound to be right on these, were it so 
we would not sell so much. Our men*s hats, 
coats, pants and summer underwear are good 
values. Those Kahki pants wear like buckskin  
get you a pair. W e  sell the celebrated Qie- 
secke shoes; we sell McCall patterns.

Our Invincible flour is the best. Plenty fresh 
groceries, meal, chops, bran, fine ribbon cane 
syrup; we*ve got the goods, the quality is the 
best, the price is the lowest. Our ladies* hats 
are beauties.

I want your chickens and eggs. Our policy 
is full weights and measures. Respectfully,

L

F, A. Paris.

Rtw the Lew Stead* After Leol*lati>e 
Actlea.

Section 120. The candidate 
for anV county office who receives 
either a plurality or majority 
vote of all the votes cast in his 
county as provided in section 3 
of this act, shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the official ballot as 
a candidate of his party for the 
office for which he was nominat* 
ed. Candidates for all state and 
district offices shall, in the nomi* 
nating conventions, have pro* 
rated among them the conven* 
tioii vote of each county in pro* 
portion to the*voto cast for each 
candidate in ^ e  primary election 
in such county.

In district and state conven* 
tions at the end of each ballot 
cast, the candidate receiving the 
smallest vote will be dropped 
from the list of candidates to be 
voted for on the next ballot 
Each county delegation upon 
each ballot cast for candidates 
being voted for shall cast for each 
of such candidates the vote of 
the county or his prorata part of 
the county vote as long the 
name of such candidate is before 
the convention. Whenever the 
name of any candidate is with 
drawn or dropped frgm the con* 
vention, then the delegation of 
each county may cast the in- 
stiuoted vote or any part thereof 
ot such county for such dropped 
or withdrawn candidate for any 
other candidate whose name is 
then before the convention as 
the delegation may decide. The 
convention shall continue to bal
lot until some one of the candi
dates balloted for shall receive a 
majority of all the votes of the 
convention, when he shall be 
declared the nominee of the 
party for the office for which he 
is nominated. Each county in 
the state or district convention 
shall be entitled to one vote for 
each 300 votes or major fraction 
thereof cast ferrthe candidate for 
governor of the political party 
holding the convention at the 
last preceding election.

In case at such general election 
there were cast for candidate for 
governor less than 300 votes in 
any county, then all such coun
ties shall have one vote. The 
result of the nomination conven
tion of a district shall be certified 
by the chairman thereof to the 
county clerks of the counties 
composing such district and of a 
state convention to the Secretary 
of State,who shall in turn certify 
the same to all county clerks.

Patent Medicines In Great Variety
«n

% Second Street Drug Store.
o

We are on second street, but we 
are second to none in prices!

And courteous treatment. When,in town call on us. If 
you cannot find the goods you want, we will take pleas
ure in ordering it at once. We appreciate your trade 
and are glad to serve you at all times. Respectfully,

B. R. Guice rf Son.
We n i l  Prescriptions.
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A Pretty Woman
is the nicest thing in the world; 
next to this are those delicious) 
refreshing, and invigorating

Fountain Drinks
you get at:

BON TON CREAM PARLOR

Also a full line of all the best 
and freshest candies that is to 
be had, having recently added 
the famous and highly pleas
ing “ Lavender” candy in all 
its varieties— Try some just for 
the satisfaction of knowing 
that you have tasted the beat 
candy on earth.

DR. W. B ..TA Y LO R ,
PHYSICIAN 

and SURGEON.

OFFICE:

B. R . G u ic e  A S o n ’s 
D r u g  S t o r e . \

I 0LET!m0N E F « > ^
t»r «hildr»m aat0, murm. M m

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.,
P a l e s t in e  T e x a s

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies.
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab
solute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
lino, let us hear from you.

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.

Foot Cut.
One day last week, while chop

ping wood, Dan Whittaker, liv
ing several miles east of town, 
cut an ugly gash ac.xtss his right 
foot. He immediately came to 
town and had Dr. Taylor to sew 
the gash, which required four 
stitches. At last accounts be was 
doing nicely.

Aleck Wilson and Joe Deokard, 
both negroes, bscame involved in 
a difficulty last Friday afternoon 
over a sum of money Dsekard 
owed Wilson, and several blows 
were exchanged. In some way 
they became so entangled that 
biting was necessary, and Wilson 
had his thumb severely bitten, 
while Dehkard eustained an ugly 
bite in Ihe left band. They were 
arraigned before Judge Davis 
and plead \^guilty, paying their 
fines. ^

FMIYSKIUNEYCIIHB
■akM KMneys aiiS •iMSer RltM

I  W anted  to Buy. J

J  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  RkccY’f f S  J

# I will pay 50c per 100, so J 
f  bring them in to me as fast f  >
0 as possible.

1 ...F. A. F A R I S ^

fOimilOMErxoSIAB
■ to w  cowgfc amW Keate Iw t f e

I HAVK acC U A K O  TH K  AOCNCV POR

WM. CAMERON & CO ’8

W AU PAPER
It Is Um nacst Mlectloa o«it this year. 
Clieap rrades for all |Hirpoeeai alee 
riM AMERICAN. ENOLISil afiS QBR- 
MAN PAraRS. Let me sImw  yoM 
the WM. CAMrRON *  CO. Um ; also 
So your pahithig aaS payar haagiRg. 
DROP M CA CANO OR LCAVC OROCRS A T

A. L. Brown, Painter and Paper 
Hanger,JOrapeland, Texas.

\

/
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Helps Digestion
PURiriES AND RCGDUTCS

THE BOWELS
A MARVELOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Accept M Mbetitifte. Im M  e« bev4«g the 
teawne niKKLY ASH MTIIIS the 
larfe figere 3 in rntf na tfea Iraal label

S O L D  A T  DRUG S T O R E S  P R I O  $ 1 .0 0  S>mi

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

T R O M IA T E X O .
C lu e d  A  M u t  r r u p e r u s  
Mail><iogi la Coamualty.

Seuiea.

8L<aTexo, April 24r.—The school 
NM oul last Friday and closes 

I the most prosperous terms. 
TBbe people seem to take more in- 
Coneet in school and this is as it 
eihould be if we eyer expect to 
«4ucate| and civilize. Trustees 
rtftoutd be very careful in the se- 
Pcirtion of teachers. It is too of* 
leti'the case that they fail to in* 

into their ability and sys- 
u «n  of teaching; aud often there 
is  placed off on them one who is 
incapable and;thus the time ^and 

nujney of the children wasted— 
«eapocially is this] the case in 
'Country!schools. D You who] live 
i«  the country are just as much 
'«(>titled to every advantage of the 
public bchool as those who live in 
urvn, and should get behind the 
trustees and see that they select 
•hsnchcrs that are capable and up 
tu date— and often trustees don’t 
lacctw when a teacher ie up to 
*hUm. This is to be deplored and 
^ou ld  be avoided as much as 
possible. Sink or swim, live or 
f'Sia, survive or perish, we must 
*3dLucate or we go downward.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leaverton, 
;»od Mrs. and Mrs. T. H. Leaver* 
non spent the Sabbath in your 
city. ^

Mr. S. M. Dunn, who has been 
sick for some time, is now 

iQsproving,
Wr. Sidney Ross’ little babe 

w as quite sick this week.
The Sunday-school is prosper* 

now and we would like to see 
nwjre of the parents come with 
their children. Why don’t they 
tarn out? There is nothing more 
rafioing or elevating than a good 
3»i nday * sc hool.

Tliere has been several mad* 
«loga killed in this neighborhood 
recently.

Mr. David Graham Phillipps is 
investigating and exposing the 
rotten ness of the U. S. Senate. 
-*W e, the common people” would 
tclro to know if anybody ie inves* 
tapr^tnig Mr. Phillipps to see if 
wtiat he writes is true or just a 
faecKftUon to sell his magazine.

Rex.

WHAT HE WOULD DQ

) >on’t tie a cough or a cold u p 
iu  your ay stem by taking a rem* 
•»iy that binds the bowels. Take 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tkr It is different from all 
ottier cough syrups. It ie better.

it opens the bowels -  expels all 
*)olj from the system, relieves 
^ u g h s , colds croup whooping 
CO igh, etc. An Ideal remedy for 
youn;f and old. Children like it. 

ftold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Tici.KORAPHY is the most fasci- 
nnting study, and the easiest to 
Uiarn and the best paying profes 
sfcn oonsidering that you can in 
frrtn 8 to 6 months fill a position 

from 160 toS85. We have 
<Miy one scholarship left—cheap I 

Hurry boys! Girls not except- 
wsl -  address Ths Mssssngsr.

if Ufe Wu ts Uve Over 
Rsivelt Sage.

Asaia. ly

I think if I had my life to live 
over again, it would be as hon
est, as simple, as home*loving as 
I could make it, I would try with 
all my power for home like com* 
fort, happiness and long life, as 
against show, shallow pleasure 
and short existence. Home life 
is best. Clubs are only a placet 
for^idle old men and wasteful 
young men.

Great wealth is not everything, 
by no means. The mere making 
of money is not the only criterion 
of success. Many men whose 
names are our common heritage 
haye died in very moderate cir* 
cumstances, or even in poverty. 
Money is not a measure of 
brains.

Real success is often achieved 
after many failures. An active 
man builds success upon a foun
dation of failure; a passive man 
does not. A  real man is not 
hurt by hard knocks. Hard 
knocks make character.

If I had my life to live over 
again I am sure 1 should not at
tempt to move in what is termed 
“ society.” I would rather be 
one of a few gathered together 
by a bond of friendship than to 
partake of all the glitter and hol
lowness of what is called the 
•‘Four Hundred.” The friend
ship of a few outlives life itself. 
Friendship remembers; society 
forgets. In the homo only is 
there true happiness. It is there 
that a man’d best ideas get their 
birth and growth.

If I had my life to live oyer 
again I would marry even earlier 
than 1 did. The tender care of a 
good wife is the finest thing in 
the world. I am thankful indeed 
that I have had this in the fullest 
measure.

Thrift is the finest element of 
successful manhood. When you 
have made your fotune, it is 
time enough to think about 
■pending it. Two suits of clothes 
are enough for any young man, 
The only thought that a young 
man need spend about his clothes 
is to look out for bargains at the 
lowest price

The boy who knows bargains 
in socks makes the man who 
knows bargains in stocks.

A rich man does not work for 
himself alone.

He is really a nation’s agent. 
He turns hia wealth over con* 
stantly in a way that helps 
others. No one need be alarmed 
over the coiiHiani increase In the 
wealth limit. Big enterprises 
require big men. Had 1 my life 
to live over again I would wcA'k 
Just as bard.

Tber# is no such thing as ' a 
money-curse

It is the man, noi the money, 
that makes the amount of indi
vidual wealth wrung. A good 
man cannot have too much mun 
sy. The eaeieat way a poor oiti

zen is made is though inherit
ance. Take a young man who 
comes into a large fortune which 
he hasn’t earned. What does he 
do wite it? He wastes it.

I would live no differently. I 
would do as hard a day’s work as 
I knew how.

W HY
Have a torpid liver when Her 

bine, the only regulator, will help 
you? There is no [reason why 
you should suffer from dyspepsia, 
constipation, chills and fever or 
any liver complaints when Her 
bine will cure you. F.W. Waite, 
Westvill®, Fla., writes: “ I was 
sick for a month with chills and 
fever, and after taking two bot
tles of Herbine am well and 
healthy.”  Sold by

Carleton & Porter.

Grapeland Messenger and Gal
veston Semi-weekly News, SI.25. 
Subscribe today and be up-to- 
date.
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What good does it do you to 
eat if your stomach fails to diJest 
the food? None. It does you 
harm — causes belching, sour 
stomach, flatulence, etc. When 
the stomach fails a little K'jdol 
Dyspepsia Cure after each meal 
will digest what you oat and 
makes the stomach sweet.
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Candidates, the Messenger 
wants to print you some cards. 
New lot just received. Prices 
right.

Mtvv t» A>old AssendktU.
Most victims of appendictis 

are those who are habitually con
stipated. Orino Laxative Fruit 
Syrup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver and bow 
els and restores the natural ac
tion of the bowels. Orino Laxa
tive Fruit Syrup does not nau
seate or gripe and is mild and 
is pleasant to take. Refuse sub
stitutes. Carletom 4 Porter.

in to 
Peo-

are

New subscribers coming 
the Messenger every day. 
pie seem to realize that we 
putting forth every effort to give 
them a clean, newsy, and up-to- 
now paper.

Living indoors so much during 
the winter months creates a sort 
of a stuffy, want • of -ozone feel- 
ingin the blood and system gen
erally Clean up and get ready 
for spring. Take a few Early 
Risers. These famous little pills 
cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels and giAe the blond a 
chance to purify itself. They re 
lieve headache, sallow complex
ion. eto. Sold by Carleton 4 
Porter.

A coach load of Mexicans, of 
both sex, passed through on no 
4 last Saturday night. We were 
unable to learn their destination.

Nothing will releive indijestiun 
that is not a thorough digestant.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat, and alloaa the sto
mach to rest —  recuperate —  
gn)w strong again. A few dotes 
of Kodol after meals will restore 
soon the stomach and digestive 
or,.(ans to a full performance of 
thidr functions natnrally. Sold 

' by Carleton 4 Porter.

Saminer Normal,
At Crockett, Texas.

Begins May 29 and continues five weeks.
Instruction offered in all subjects required for State 

Certificates of all kinds. Examination at the close.
Faculty of experienced graduate teachers.
The Normal will appeal strongly to the following:
1. Those who mean tu become teachers.
2. Those who wish to renew their certificates.
3. Those who wish to extend their certificates under 

the new law,
4. 'Tliose who wish to improve their efficiency 

U‘achers by taking a thorough review.
Teachens and students in the vicinity of Grapeland 

should talk with me about the Normal.
A. W . CAIN, L. I., A. B., 

Teacher in Normal

REYNARD LOCALS.
NoseM Of 0««0 Crags. Qaarterly Caafer* 

cace Mcettof.

Reynard, April 23.— In our last 
we stated that everything in the 
way of farming was flattering. 
Since then have had a big rain 
which came near being damag
ing, but the unsettled weather 
has put lots of work on us all at 
once, however, it is not hard.

ElKH RT ITEMS.

Very few are through planting 
cotton and expect will be quite a 
while before all wind up - the 
cool nights are holding things up 
just a bit—but will say that 
things are still flr<ttering and our 
people as a whole are far more 
cheerful and hopeful than they 
have been for years.

J. L. Chilfs attended quarterly 
conference at Porter 
Saturday. He says it

Os The lasmc. Large Saw MIN Is 
rrtceu Of Erectlss.

Elnhart, April 24.—The town is 
building and business is looking 

I up some. There has been three 
' new store houses built lately and 
are now occupied with all parties 
doing a good bnsineess.

Mr. Steve Power, who owns 
the local Telephone exchange is

best one that he has attended 
for years, and that the people 
in this vicinity seem cheerful. 
The next session will be held at 
Reynard which will be about the 
middle of .\ugust and at that 
time we hope to have a bereral 
days rally, and by the way Mr. 
Editor we want to borrow 
pastor a few days at that 
(Sorry, but VVe haven’t so much 
authority in affairs of'Church— 
Editor.)

Since our last A. E. Kent and 
family of Crockett, made his 
father a visit.

Mrs. J. L. Childs and children
0

have been on a visit to her moth
er, at Crockett.

Mrs. J. H. Beazley and daugh
ter, Kleben, went to Grapeland

going to improve the system by 
using a line direct to Palestine, 
and by doing so give his patrons 
free service to town.

Mr. Julian Cordy and hla f 3n, 
Manual, have gone to San An
tonio to be with the home folks 
during the Carnival, also to finish 
buying the balance of his saw 
mill' fixtures. Mr. Cordy has 

Springs,! bought Dr. Tyler’s mill and 
was the{ teams and is moving and having

same erected three miles east of 
Elkhart. He has some very fine 
timber and we wish him much 
success in the mill business.

Miss Bulah Rush and Miss Ly 
dia Walcomb, w-ho have been at
tending school at Palestine, have 
come home to spend a few days 

your' with home folks, after which they’ 
time, jwill return to school.

Miss Lillie Hodge is spending 
the week with her uucle, Mr. Tom 
Woodard, we wish her a good 
time.

Regret very much to learn of 
the death of ftlrs. Perry, who 
lived five miles east of town. Her 
friends and relatives have our 
deepest sympathy in their great 
loss. *

Mr. Ped Watkins of Denson
yesterday to attend the closing Springs, has sold out completely 
exercises of the school. I think I end is new moving “ west,” go* 
the program nice and would have I ing to Edmonson county, about

San Antonio.enjoyed it immensely—especially 
the sermon by Rev. Godbey. If 
ho is a chip oft the Oodbey log 
the sermon will be above the or
dinary.

Miss Luna Taylor is home 
from school, the firef time since 
Xmas.

Sunday-school was small yes
terday, Iwt ail seemed cheerful.

Health of this section fairly 
good, although ye scribe had a 
couple of chills last week but did 
nut detain him from work.Success 
to you and your many readers.

________________  Zack.
This May litereit Yss.

No one is immune from kidney 
trouble, so just remember that 
Foley’s Kidney Cure will stop 
irregularities and cure any case 
of kidhey and bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of 
medicine.

Carleton 4 Porter.

200 miles west of 
We wish him much success in his 
move although we hate to loose 
such a good citizen.

There will be singing at the 
Killim school-house Sunday Apr. 
29. Every body cordially invited 
to attend. With success to Mes
senger, I am, T. W. T.

lo im n o N E r ^ 'c iR
aiir«» O m « » i r r s v M t o  P u m i i m - -g

JNOF WEIKS Q S.WHITLtY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Oftices:
Palestine, Grapoland.

Texas.

FOLEY’S
HONEY»oTAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough reiniHiy.,
For congha, colds, throat and Innir 
troubloa. No opiatca. Non-olooholio. 
Good for every body. Sold everywhere.

The genaliM
rOLi:Y*S HONEY and TAR la ia 
aYellowpackage. Refuoe aubatitntae.

P*repered only by 
Fbley A  Oempeny, OhtOBi

Sold by Carlton 4 Porter.



A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi* 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 26c in stamps. We teach pen* 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator,

REV. N. R. STONE, Pratident. McKinney, Texa*.

O lY M ? A n H i c e a e i U .
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WE SELL

S P L E N D I D
P I A N O S

ON PAYMENTS OF 
$6.00 PER nONTH.

W lilTK  US FOR PRICES SEND R )K  CATAIXIGUE,

Thos. Qoggan & Bros.,
GALVF>>TON HOUSTON D ALLAS AUSTIN  

W A a>  SAN ANTONIO

Do you want a position paying 
from $50 to $75 ahd some one to 
secure it for you? If so, take a 
course in the Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand and Practical Book* 
keeping or Telegraphy at the 
Tyler Com’l. College, Tyler, 
Texas. Absolutely no risk. 1000 
students attended last year from 
20 states. Those who finished 
were placed in first class posi
tions through our College Emp^ 
ployment Bureau, which renders 
its service free of charge to both 
the sudents and the firms desir* 
ing help. Young men and wo* 
men who were a year ago draw* 
ing salaries of less than $35 per 
month are to day cashiers of 
banks, bookkeepers and stenog* 
raphers of large mercantile firms, 
R. R. Companies, and official 
court reporters, earning from $60 
to $260 per m onth. What other 
investment can you make that 
will pay such dividends?

You may think, “ well if I bor 
row the money to take a course, 
1 will not get a position.” If you 
are honest and industrious, we 
will see that you secure a posi* 
tion within ten days after your 
courses are completed. We have 
received two calls from the U. S. 
Government within the past three 
months for as many of our short-

A  Healthy L ive r Makes 
A  W ell Man

ERBINF
A PUlILT YIGETAILI COMPOUND and th« HOST PIN* 
PICT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your 
with Calomel. Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced bv a TORPID LIVER 
and IMPURE RLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav
ing any of tha deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today mav save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Rllloaiaaat, Coa* 
■tlpatiea, l^spapsla, Halai^ Chilli, aatf all Llvar 
Cesplalau. _ _  __ _  _____

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla. 
Fla., says: “ 1 have been using Herbina in my prac
tice and am well pleased with tha results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicina 
for Bilioutnesa and Liver Complaints.’*

Lar$e Bottle, 50c Avoid All SabetitwtM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S t .  L o s a ia ,  U .  S .  A .

S O LD  AND R SC O M M C N D K D  B Y

CARLHTON &  PORTER.

DKAUGHON’S PRACTICAL

B U SIN ESS

Three montlia' u»tn«'tlon mxler >mr U U U il-1 money Write b>r prloaeon Uuoto Htndy.

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

Addrem J F. MUNItl, Pm., at either place.

i P U U  i p D U

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Cream Vermifuge
THE lUAIAITEEB

WO R M
R E M E D Y

TNf CMHjmErs FAvmnrc tonic.

T«B WfbCMIStP •ftlT aw
Ballard^now Liniment Co* 

•T . t,«»vfa. aao. j
-------- FO R  SAX.E HT--------  j

. C A R L E T O N  A  P O R T E R .

ROBERT CASKEY,

BARBER,
SHOP A T TO TTY MOTRU

mmiNo RAZoas 
A SPEUALTV. I I

Hot and Cold Batha.
ARvat lev Marthi steam Lmmary 
Faleatlaa AH warfc gnaraateeS 
ta he the hast. t t i

We a rt  autboriahd to BBnounoe 
tba follovring oAndidatoa, iubjeot 
to the action of the Democraiio
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju*
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For Representative

John B Smith .
I A  Daniel 

For County .fudge
John Spence 
J W  Madden 

For Tax Aseeeaor
John H Ellis 

For Tax Collector
A. L. Goolsby 
Oscar C Goodwin 

I J W  Brightman 
For County Clerk

Nat E Allbright 
C G Lansford 
J J Corner 

For Sheriff
A  ?/ Phillips 
C E Lively 
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater

For Commissioner Prec’t No 1 
T J Dotson 
8 H Lively

A Cars
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foley’s Honey and 
Tar fails to cure your cough or 
cold. It stops the cough, heals

hand and bookkeeping graduates the lungs and prevents serious re
as we could supply, at a salary 
of $000 a year and upward. 
Young people, this is a business 
proposition, it is not advertising 
scheme merely to secure your 
patronage. We are responsible 
for every statement,we make. Wa 
can furnish reference that will 
convince the most skeptical.

The cost of a course of Book
keeping and Business Training, 
including tuition, books and 
board, is about $97; a shorthand 
course $80; a telegraphy course 
$90; combined bookkeebing and 
shorthand course Enroll

suits from a cold. Cures la 
grippe, coughs, and prevents 
pneumonia and consumption. 
Contains no opiates. The gen
uine is in a yellow package. Re
fuse substitutes.

Oarleton d: Porter.

W E have just received a nice 
assortment of cards for private 
and official use. Some of the up- 
to-date candidat.es have already 
had their work of this kind done 
and we feel sure others will do so 
in the near future. In the mean 
time let us print yours.

The most rational remedy for 
at once, and be ready for a giX)d Coughs and Colds is Kennedy’s 
position during the busy fall sea-1 Laxatiyr Honey and Tar. It acts

on the bowels as a mild Cathart*son
ing

Catalogue free for the ask-

COLLEGES
26 C'oll^ffw to IB FUton: 66Q0.00Q.00' ^ALAn4(Y>PYR10RTKDm^bodfiar«aqtuUto 

Capital; mtatiUiihMcl |7 yaiirH. wiiihoiimi | bib in«mtto0jiiM*wbarM CatakjtfUM wUln>DTtnr«
D. P A. C n»pn*HrnlM in what Har* yoo that U. F B C. fca THK BEST.. Hand tor It.
▼ard'Band r*^ir*^nt in litorary rirrkw i Wa ahw) h liy mail eanrw*faUy or rafaoil

If you ever bought a box of 
Witch Hazel Salve that failed to 
give satisfaction the chances are 
it did not have the name *‘E. C. 
DeWitt 4 Co,’’ printed on the 
wradper and pressed in the box. 
The original DeWitt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve never fails to give satis
faction for burns, sores, boils, 
tetter cracked hands, etc. For 
blind’ bleeding, itching and pro
truding Piles it affords almost 
immediate relief. It stops the 
pain. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

ic —  expels all cold from the sys
tem. Cuts all phlegm out of the 
throat, relieves coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, etc. An 
ideal remedy for children -  ebu- 
ally good for adults. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

The patrons of Enon School 
will please meet at the school 
house on Saturday, May 6th, to 
elect trustees for another year. 
All will please bring ages of their 
children so they can be enumer
ated. J. P. Neel,

K. B. Dunnam,
J. 8, Brimbery.

Mr. Will Fields of Houston, 
who was elected Manager of the 
Texas Truck-growers Associa 
tion, at Palestine, will address 
the Truck-growers here next 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m. 
Don’t stay at home and expect 
the other fellow to arrange for the 
handling of your potatoes and 
peaches but be present and help 
to decide as to the best methods 
of handling the present crop.

As IsiMIm i Dsatw*

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an 
insidiouH disease and before the 
victim realizes bis danger, he 
may have a fatal malady. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sign of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents Bright’s 
disease and diabetea.

Carleton 4 Porter.

Send in your sub
scription at once to 
the Messenger and the 
Galveston Semi-Weekly 
News. Both for $1.25

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale cheap in D:'augbons 
Practical Huainsas College.

Any one desiring to qualify 
themsslvs for a mors luorativA 
position.should oommunioste witl/ 
us at ones as ws only have the 
one left and it is (c^ing to be sold.

Don’t delay— writs to day.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Ohildren’s Favorits

- -O C 1 IM —
Oougha, Golds, Croup and  

Whooping Gough.
Tkl* rwaadf !■ fuwiv* tor IK fbtm Vtm  

•  uwa* mart nt IS* •IvIIIm S KorM. II utm 
•imjr. depwleH viina. ft .imKIai • •
ostaai M l^  bamAil uid tmmr M

eoeadieUy lo • baby m  *o m  adall
Prto* Sa eS«: L a rr*  S tM , BO eta.

Ws Chbllsnls Nblisrs sr Dssisrs 
Aazwlisre >• Asiarisa ts Ssr- 

pass ssr Valsss ia

New
Pia.nos
$ 1 6 5  "X* $ 2 2 5

It will be profitable fo r Piano 
Buyers to ask us for information 
about these Instruments. Many 
local dealers ask tlOO and tlSO 
more for pianos no better than 
these. You can pay fo r them 
just about as you please. W rite 
us how you want to make your 
payments.

WE SELL

V IC T O R .
TALKING
MACHINES

For $1.00 Cask dl $1.00 per Week.

A Victor Talking Machine is a 
source o f amusement and in
struction for every home. You 
cun, in your own family, hear 
tlie great actors, the renowned
singers, the most famous bands 
and orchestras and the most
amusing dialogues and recita
tions.

W e have a large and fine selec
tion of Victor Records, usable
on ail disc talking machines, 
prices 3.X5, fiOc, $l .i>0 and upward.

Write us the address o f any 
disc machine owner, together 
with tlie name of some friend 
you think we may sell one to, 
and wo will mail you FREE a 
package of .'iO Watkin Needles, 
the best needles ever made.

A. Watkin Music Co.
Him St.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Pleaae meniion this paper when 
answering thin Advertisement.

Sour
Stomach

No appellte, loss of strength, nervoHP* 
ness, heedeohe, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour rislnga, and catarrh 
of tho stomach aro ail dua to Indigaatioa. 
Kodot cures Indigestion. This new diacov- 
ary represents the natural Juices of digew- 
tion as they eiist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with tha greatest known tonlo 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Oy*> 
pepsla Cure does not only cure indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous rempdy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and atrengthenlnf 
the mucous membranes lining lha atomaoh. 

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rarontwood. W, Va., aayK— 
I waa trogblad with nur etotnacb for Iwonty yeara. 

Kodol cured me and wa are now uHna It ta mlft' 
tor baby."

Ko4ol DigMtsWbat Yea  tat.
Bottlaaonly. SI.OO Stea holdina SR Umaa tba IrW 

■txa, which aalla for SO ceeta.
Frapbrad by K. a  OaWITT *  OO., OHIOACMh

6oid by Carleton 4 Porter.

Das’t Pat off

For tomorrow what you can do 
today, If you put off buying
bottle of Baliard’e Snow Lini
ment, when that pain oomee you 
wont have any, buy a bottle to
day. A |M)Hitive oure (or rheu- 
matiem, burns, cute, apraine, 
contracted rouacit-a, eto. T. 8, 
Graham, Prairie 'irove, Ark., 
writea: “ 1 wish to thank you for 
the good reauita I reoaivad from 
Snow Liniment. It poaitively 
cured me of rheumatiam after 
other had failed. Sold by

Carleton 4 Porter.
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Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
We are Showing a Handsome Line of Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, 

both Single and double-breasted, at 75c to - - $4.00,

Youths’ Long Pant Suits From $4,00 to $7.00,

i f

i

i

i

'  j' .’.i, .

Dress Goods.
Wo want you to see our dress goods in figured and 

white lawns, Persian lawns, fancy waistings, silk and 
linen mixed chiffon in white, blue and |>ink; dress 
linen in blue, gray and brown. We also have a nice 
line oi wool dress goods for skirts and black taffeta 
silk for sairts or suits. See our line of A. 
ginghams, at 10c. See our line of Scotch 
Lawns at.........................................................

C. A.

5 c

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We have some very pretty stylos in ladies’ white 

Linagree shirt waists, made of good grade shear 
white lawn, trimmed with fine lace and embroidery 
inserting around yoke and down front, plaited in 
front and back. Also white linen waists embroid
ered front with with side plaits, with long cuff 
sleeves at $1.00, $1.25 and................ ^  ^

1̂ '-= Shoes and Slippers.
There is no better line of shoes sold than 

the Brown Shoe Go’s. Star-5-Star shoe. We 
have them in box calf, vici and paient; both 
high and low cut for men and women. We 
have them in all widths, toes, heels, exten
sion and flexible soles, both high and low 
cuts for misses’ and children.

See us for styles and prices.
See our line of Patent vici ane White slip

pers and oxfords for ladies and misses.

Ladies' hats.
You should not fail to see our elegant line of 

ready to wear and Millinery Trimmed Hats for 
ladies’ and Misses'. Positively it is the prettiest 
and most up to date line in Qrapeland. Now, aon't 
fail to call around at our store and see this line of 
beautiful hats before making your purchase, if 
you want the best at the lowest ^  4^  f*** 
prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.. ^

I f
I t
It
It
I t
It
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Men's Furnishing Goods.
We can show you something in dress shirts 

to please you in golf negligee shirts in fig
ures, stripes and checks; also a nice lino of 
soft piongee shirts in white, cream and gray,
with or without collars at 50c, and.......$1 UO

Our stock of summer underwear is com
plete in Balbriggan goods, in white and
gray, at 25c and.......................................50c

We have elastic seam drawers, made of 
genuine Popperell drill, from 00 to 44 waists. 
The best goods sold, now per i>air............50c

...Men’s Clothing
HEN’S SUITS FROH $5 TO $15, EITHER LINED 
OR UNLINED, WITH OR WITHOUT A VEST.

We are now handling Schloss Bros. Tailor made Clothing at 

$10, $l2.S0 and $15 a suit. Did you ever wear a Schloss Bros. 
Suit? If not, you ought to. Nothing better. New stock 
just in. Call at our store and ask to see them. : : : : :

Our new spring stock was never more complete than at present and we are continually receiving new goods. We  

extend to you a special invitation to call and see for yourself the best line in Houston County. Our stock of gro
ceries, feed stuff, farming implements, furniture and hardware is complete. See us for what you want.

GEORGE E. DARSEY.
GRAPELAND, TEXAS.

If You Object to Taking Old Drugs, Buy From B. R. Quice &  Son. Everything is New and Fresh.

SAN JACINTO DAY.

Patrtotic SeitlMeati frwii a rorwer 
f  O r t ^ M  CIti/ea.

Dallas, Texas. April 21.— If 
you will allow me space in your 
nice little paper I will write a few 
lines. I will take April 21st. as 
my subjuot, for that is a day all 
Texans should feel proud of, for 
il was on this day, in the y«ar of 
1836, the famous battle of San 
Jacinto was fought and Texas 
gained her freedom.

It was on that day the famous 
Sam Houston led his little army 
of seven hundred eighty three 
brave men to battle with Santa 
Aanna’s army of nearly two 
thousand troops; the little band 
of men under * Houston’s com
mand had no martial music to 
cheer them on, but they went for
ward ill the full determination of 
loosing their live* or freeing Tex

as from Mexican tyranny.
By their heroio deeds they 

gave to us this Lone Star State, 
that is now attracting more atten 
tion than any other state in the 
Union.

It is larger than all the New 
England States to gether, and 
larger than all Europe, for we 
have 274,000 square miles of ter
ritory.

We have more corn land than 
Missouri; more rice land than 
both the Carolinas; more cotton 
land than Louisiana; and more 
pasture land than New Mexico.

We have the greatest state in 
the United States, we could easi
ly feed the South with the pro 
ducts of our soil.

We can raise anything in Texas 
from peanuts up, of course all the 
soil is not suitable to the raising of 
wheat, or sugar cane, but any
thing that can be raised from

seed in one year can be raised in 
Texas,

Geographically Texas is in the 
southern part of the United 
States, bounded on the East by 
the Alligators of Louisiana, on 
the north by the swamps and 
huckleberry thickets of Arkan
sas, and the tomahawk, bow and 
arrow of the Indian Territory, on 
the west by the mountains and 
cactus of New Mexico, and on 
the south by the Hot Tamales and 
Chilli Con Came of Mexicb, and 
the Gulf of Mexico and if it were 
not for the little Gulf of Mexico 
Texas would reach to the Suutb 
pole.

It was on the 21st. day of April 
1836 that Texas gained her free
dom. Who is il that can tell 
where we would have been today 
if Houston had lost the fight on 
that day?

There are but three of the men 

‘ /

who were there that day that are 
now living and I would be glad 
to see any one of them and listen 
to them tell how it all hap
pened.

Of course Texas was not de
clared free that day but if the 
victory had fallen on the other 
side who is it that can tell when 
her freedom would have been de
clared?

1 think all Texans should feel 
proud of their state and always 
be ready to reverence the twenty* 
first day of April. H. A. Tyer.

WANTE^D—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T e l e g r a p h  C o l l e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

B. R. Guice A Son sell Hall’s 
Chill Cure.

Miss Willie Cunningham of 
San Pedro visited the Misses 
Ixigan Sunday.

Brince Dickson had the mis
fortune to loose one of his best 
horses by death last Sunday.

Miss Julia-^Pritohard of Crock
ett, was tho guest of the Misses 
Howard Sunday.

Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, 
W.Va., writes: “ I was a sufferer 
from kidney disease, so that at 
times I could not get out of bed, 
and when I did I could not stand 
straight I took Foleys Kidney 
Cure. One dollar bottle and part 
of the second cured me entirely. ** 
Foley’s Kidney Cure works won
ders where others are total fail
ures.

Ctarielon 4k Porter.
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T h e Messeng'er.
ALBERT 11. LUKER, Editor.

G K A PE L .W D , - - TEXAS.

Tou Diiy be and atlll not b«
bappy, but you wilt Lave uiuie peace 
of mind.

In MlaaUaippt a uian U accused of 
killinK bla wife with aardiueH. Tbla 
■uunda flaby.

A German aubject haa expreaaetl the 
W'iah that the kaiaer nilKht have 
corns. Three' mom ha.

This is surely the aKO of lulracles. 
Fifty dortura called in one day on a 
Fbiiadelphia Kiri and she still lives.

Nowr that soiiiebudy has called Mr. 
Edgar Saltus the Heruurd Shuw of 
ot America. .Mr. Saltiu seems to have 
a rase.

“The advantages of wealth are 
trifling.’ says Mr. ('arnegie. Hut 
think of the disadvautages of pover
ty, Andrew.

Prealdent Quintana of the .Atgen- 
tine republic Is dead, and Vice Fiesl- 
dent Aleurta takes his place. Coriect 
your aliuuuurs.

Jerome K. Jerome says that .Ameri
ca is oversiipplierl with humor. Hut 
la it rwally possible to hsve loo much 
of ao good a thing?

Manchuria will be wholly evacuate*] 
by the Japanese In a few days The 
nalaral presumption Is that the Kua 
aiana have already gone.

Amelie Hives it mentioned In a 
libel suit brought by her former hue 
band. Is It possible that Amelie is 
contemplating a new book?

Count Bool l)e Castellane la sick. 
To see a great fortune get away be 
yond all posalbllliy of recovery would 
make a stronger man than Houl ill.

Just to show that It is not whollj 
lost to gooil impulse the New York 
aastmbly has passed a bill prubibit- 
Ing the docking of horses’ tails.

Consul AVood at Ceibu, Honduras^ 
writes that there is a great demand 
for talking machlaes there. Now 
then, married meu. all keep quiet.

Castro seems to l>e in tough luck. 
Every time be gets a first-class power 
buttonholed somebody of imports ace 
steps ap and claims its utteatlon.

From the action of the Kussinn 
voters who elected a |.ei dog to I be 
donma It can only he inferred that 
the donma Is not a populur hit In 
Kuaala.

The Pennsylvania woman who com 
niltted suicide because she found one 
gray hair In her head would have l»een 
more sensible if she had dyed instead 
of dying.

George Hernar<l Shaw is an advo
cate of sp4'lllng reform. He says he 
wants his English naked. Have the 
Boston reformers tver thought of it 
la this light?

J. O Phelps Hiokes thiukn It sp<iiH 
boys to fell them. "'On** day > on may 
he President. Silll. most of them 
would rather lie JIni Jeffries than 
President, any way.

In Phliailelpliia a big black cat 
aroused the inmates of a burning 
house and saved all their lives. Tills 
la an Instance of the cat coming back 
to some gfSK' purpose.

Count BonI de Castellane would 
probably be willing to rellnqiilMh all 
his claims to the children If he could 
be assured thiif pay day would come 
with its former regularity.

A Boston man was asked whether 
he honestly believed In woman suf
frage. “ Well,’’ he said, thoughtfully, 
“ I believe that most women are us 
well fitted as many men to vote.’

Witte, the Russian premier, says 
Dnurnovo. minister of the liiter.or, 
could have him hanged by merely 
requesiing If. Merely Dournovo the 
Job to some nue. .so to speak. H>lp!

Chicago is going to have a hank 
that will be kept open for business 
tfav and night, nnd it Isn't a faro bank, 
either; for It Is going to be closed on 
Hundaya, Cb rial mas and New Year s 
day.

A I.on)lon doctor drcinrea thol the 
night sir Is freo from microbes and 
beneflelul to those who breathe It. 
Perhaps ho Is In the hahli of at,vying 
out late and has used up :dl the other
excuse-4.

In McCarthy - ' If I W* •> King” oc- 
cstrs this *ont«nc*' ‘ Tlw* processes 
of hla mind no>vi I •jslly along tie  
lines of h ,i-; r*-<«l-;a!ii e ’ ’ How faith- 
fuPv will that i'ppl.v to nearly ail hu* 
w in  « .-U i.«-el

1 olTcn tidiik If I were rlt-b of how I d  
li<-l|> tlio i'<Kir,

Of how- I'd bu\o tx>lh fo<Hl ami i-lothrs 
dt-llvirrd Ml Ui>- door 

o r  Hoiiii- iKjor li-lliiw whu was slik uiid 
riloiiilh ss a »  a I at.

And Iiow I'd go Mli'iiit ull <]..) iierroiming 
iTki- (hut.

Itut when I soihiiiKly ien<-<-t on wh.it I 
full to do

t.Aiid |>o-sil>l> this stlfxnTnc tliltii; iiuiy 
hu\ 1- iH t urr*-d to *oii).

I ’ lito iii> Molf 1 must uiliillt. althoutth file 
thiiught doth St Ins.

U  1 WFi-e in-li the i li;tiii-cs ate I Wouldu I 
do a tliius

Xtl.-iiita <'onstilutit-n.

I “Malale!" he exclaimad, “my little 
Malsle."

j  The girl burst into tears, whether 
of dlMuppointment or of Joy, she 
scarcely knew; strange, woman’s 
tears.

“ Why, It's all right. I know now.” 
said the old man, refilling himself 
frt>m the past. “ I thought It wae my 
Utile Malsle. Where’s Tom?”

He's gone— he’s gone awty," 
sobbed the girl at bis feet.

“There, little girl,” he said, taklny 
the mignonette fn>m her hand, ” kv’ll 
come back, he’ll come back."

PLANTS THAT HAVE VANISHED.

1
^  jXiaSPT' — *

(Copy l ight. tSOS. by

The warm Octolier sitnabine 
seemed to draw a fragrance of pe
culiar delicacy frt>m the fading migno
nette sprawling over the went wall. 
It was as though the ilaiuty flower 
bad kept snm«'(hlng back from sum
mer’s passionate wcolng, and were 
DOW opening her heart in all its puri
ty to her departing lover; It was like 
a farwwell kiss; It was like a sacred 
memory.

An old man, in whose dark, quiet 
eye was a shade of kindly melan
choly, came slowly up the street, 
easting a glunee from time to time 
about the, ald-fashloned houses as 
though In search of familiar aiims. 
When be reached the crumbling pil
lar at the end of the old wall he 
paused sad breathed deeply the rare 
perfume of the fading flower about 
him, all *be while with hla staff 
planted Crmly cm the flagstone. If 
the scene awakenud pleasant mem
ories, they were not untouched by 
sadness, for the lines in bis face 
softened, anil he sighed deeply. A 
little girl, scarce taller than his 
walking stick, and as dainty as the 
flower Itself, was standing by the 
wall, plucking a withered blossom 
now and then and tossing it aside, 
as she listened to the words of her 
playmate.

“ But, Malsle,” ba irofested, “ you 
ran away.*’

“ The new boy’s stiong. He gave 
q;c an apple,’ she said, and walked 
off

^he little chap’s face was of seri
ous mould, with a heavy brown lot k 
of hair hungiug over his forehead, 
sad ho made a quaint figure In bis 
short Jacket aud blue trousers reach
ing Just to the tops of bli stout 
buckle-shoes. He said no more, but 
thrust his hands into his pociets 
and turned slowly to the houM 
When be had gone, the girl returned 
to the w.all, singing lightly.

“ .Malsle,” called the old man.
She came quickly towayd him and 

sat down on the stone bench by his 
tide.

“ How did you know my name?” 
she asked.

“ Maltle's a pretty name,” be said.
"My grandma's name was Maislo. 

How did you know?”
"I heard the boy say It.”
“Tho boy's name's Tom—Tom 

Midgley .Manning. Wbat’s your 
name?”

The old man started slightly at 
the name. ’My name’s Tom, too.” 
he said, anil they were silent a lung 
time. Then he asked:

"Du you know what's tho greatest 
thing III the world, little girl?” 

“ M’hat Is?”
“ Happiness.”
“ I'm happy," she said.

Daily Plin y I'uli I'e )
Dirk!” she r'iid . nnd was running 
to meet him wh<u the old man called 
her buck.

“ I want yon to give me some
thing,” be i-sid. "I want you to givb 
me a spray of laignonette.''

>Ialsii' held out the withered blos
som she bud been crusbing in her 
band.

"And your grsndroa?'’ he went on, 
bolding her by h:s side.

*‘She't gone.”
’ Gone?"
“ She’s gone with my*"other grand

ma.” she said simply.
He let go of her band and the ran

Shrubs of Southern Mountains Thai 
Co for No Known Reason.

In the soiiihern mountains certain 
flowers have been lost for nearly a 
century and rediscovered by chance 
In a different locality, thriving and 
abuudan*. No one knows the cause 
of their dlsnplH'urHni e, by what 
means they were removetl, or why 
they prefer their new habitat.

One curious feature Is that these 
vaulslied flowers or shrubs, are not as 
a rule inslgnlflcant plants that one 
might overliMik. On the contrary, the 
beautiful variety of sumarb named 
after .Mirhaux. a French botanist, 
which was loHt so many years ago 
and has only recently Iteen found 
again, bore gri'a* panicles of rrsmy 
blossoms first, aud later on thick clus
ters of velvety and ertmaon fruit.

Ita leaves also turned a rich crim
son In antumn, so that its. seemed to 
flame anil glow on the nuiditlain sides.

Another lust plant, also a shrub, 
the ellloitia, wax a striking beauty. It 
belonged to the heath family and bad 
long spikes of white blosBums, each 
blossom shaped like a St. Andrew's 
cross, in vivid contrast with its lus
trous green foliage. It has now van
ished uB compUtety as if it had never 
existed.

Some of the plants were fortunately 
collected In 1878 by a gentleman near 
Augusta. Ga., so that It has disappear- 
eil In lesi than a quarter of u cen
tury. No reason is known for this 
loss either to botanists or the people 
among whom It once bloomed.—New 
York IJgjald. *

'’Malsit,”  called ths old man.

“ But Im afiald Tiuii's not -'lorn 
Midgley.”

Just then w litik  figure appeared 
from behind m  old .ii»idi' tree. It 
was Toro, .-ind Im- looked wistfully at 
the little girl I It 'h< <ion« bench.

"Go away, ‘ .a ; Li* . ' bo called 
“tA’hy do >oi scad h>a away?”
”0, he wout ao,' ji.c replied with 

•ontldcB-j*.
The old ninii sinllcd rndly. "Foms 

day he may i;u av,a>. h- may go 
away and in * «'me b.i.'-L- n ev r  

“Then I 11 have Uts acw ooy

” 1 don’t lovt you, Dick.”
' past Tom to where Dick waa un
tangling his Kite string.

’ 'Gone,” reiieated the old roan, and 
he rose and slowly walked away.

After (hat he came several times 
to sit on the liench where the niigno- 
nettn grew against the wall, but he 
seemed sadder anil uld«T, and, though 
Malsle passed quite close* to him, 
seemed not to notice bi-r. Then the 
ruins came and winter set in and he 
inme no more.

• • • • •

The years flew by. Again the Oc
tober sun kissed the dying flower on 
the wall farewi-ll. but the bench was 
ilefcrted and the sun went down and 
the denolate mignonette brtutbeU her 
fragrant tenderness tiunoMced. It be
came dark and the harvest moon rose 
alKive the old uiiple trs'C.

On the night air came the aoiind 
of voices laiighing and chat ting mer
rily; and Iroui the shadow of the 
old tree raiiie the flgiite of a tull, fair 
girl and a man He was a strung- 
liKiking chap and wore his college 
cap like one used lo having Ills way. 
They walked straight to the migno
nette nnd paused.

The glrl'a whole bearlnc was that 
of youthful Innocence, and sho loi>ked 
her companion in the fac'e as she 

i made some laughing reply to wbat 
he had said.

■'Ah, .Malsle. Malsle!’’ he cried, 
seising her hand, “ don’t you—won’t 
you see. I mean more than that. I 
know you rare for mo. I want your 

, love.”
Hhe stood sllenl. deeply moved, 

without taking her hand from hit. 
Ho look It for at quiescence, and 
tried lo draw her to him.

“ No.” she murmured. In a fright
ened voice, ’’you niuut not." In the 
moment of wlenc'e that followed, the 
girl had le'cunic a woman and had 
Miffered. In that brief rooraent. what 
many break under after years of 
preparation.

’Tin sorry, so sorry; hut I don’t 
Iftve you. Dick.”

For a ninnii nl the “new hoy” stood 
' motionless. Then, seeing the expres 
slon III her face, he turned and 
Walked slowly away.

The girl pluried a sprig of mlgno  ̂
Dcttu and stood tinning It In her 
hui I Something nioved by the stone 
tatuh. end vhe turned lijwanl It. 
• can I'ly r,iiciwing wbat vaguw bop« 
wa” In 111 r bi-art

'T "m '” she cried. ntnnlTTg to the 
tieii h an.I kneeling botore tbs dark 
Ogure /

At ifie i-'rttcl of Ids name |1» idd 
man raised tiia eyes and piireq his 
hand on the girl’s Isvad *

Mark’ Twain Victor, as Usual.
"You can't beat Mark Twain,” s^ld 

an editor. "At a banquet or rtippei 
nothing is more foolish than to cross 
blades with our great humorist.

’’ .Mark Twain, you'll remember, 
tells in ’ Innocents Abroad' about the 
stre«-t in Damascus that is called' 
Straight. He saya that the street called 
Straight may not be as crooked ua a 
corkscrew, but it le certainly less 
sUalglit than a rainbow.

"Well, Haskett Smith, the Palts- 
ilne lecturer, took .Mark Twain to 
task about the street culled Straight 
at a dinner.

” ’When 1 was In Damascus,’ he 
said. '1 look a photograph of this 
Ktn'et and the photograph shows the 
street' to be really as straight ua yios 
sible.’

"There w.ns a laugh at the humor 
Ist's exiK-nse.

“ He rose nnd drawlcil
“ ’ .May I ask what my friend Has 

kett Smith had to drink that day In 
Damnacus?’

” ’Oh, water, water only,’ Haskit 
Smith replied.

’’ ’Ah, well,' Twain drawled, ‘you 
see, that makes ull the difference.'”

Monty In Dead Flits.
The Southwark county court Judge 

was astonished to burn that the four 
shillings foi which a corn ruerchiinl 
sued a corn dealer was the balniice of 
an account "for dried flies.”

"What on earth do \ou <!o with 
thorn?” Itiqiiired Judge Addison.

■’They are used In the making of 
chicki n food,” replli'd the plnintifT 
111- explained that .'t bag of i Ighty-i.ue 
pounds tif dried files was supplied to 
the defi-nilaiit at eight irn ie  per 
pound, and according lo tlie custom of 
the trade the giosa weight was chhrg 
ed for.

The defendant contended that he 
cught to pay only lor the net weight 

You surprise me when you inik 
altout l ight) one pounds of dried Cli S 
III biilk,’ said the Jtidge. "Where do 
you And all these fllis?”

"They are Imported."
"Wheie from?”
” America.”
The case wna adjourned for f jrthei 

ev lili nee.—Ixutlon Chronicle.

Modern Porll at g«a.
" W e  orr l o » f "  the mpinln oliriitnl 

As lie tnok the rlrvator.
•  sinini hnit swept tin- 

All the way tu the eiiuulir

“ Now the tr-|<-phnnr Is biistsd
.\f.il the sii-nm hi at'* swept ow .t

VV'ttiU* the i-Mlrnt piMni'la
Only fiiiiFial hymns will pia.v

'Mwlmmlng tank Is Iraklng haiiry 
Aiiil Ihi li-e pUiil 's  |.ul lo •r.ikF . . . - .  « s - .  ss .  grpewf f* W I ' U I  |l

I'sniioi Met mir WslI strix-| pili 
»U».li-so mns: is intt'ui III.

' M.infi iirs onit mas«*ur mls«lnt ..
••lOI plUII.I.Ing l-llll 1 In f. -it-il 

rriniiiis nr. -'=' alt aro hrok. n. 
Aliil the liii tiliiiliir's iltowi , u.

Ship In i=.*f aooil ns iv -r.
Knalie s .asoiiHt suit work.n.- \ 

r.i l  « e - e  e»,y cm Sllernl It .1, 
rhat l>i • tmia a g.aii] h.ti|

“g-i. were lo»l ths at ■ In •»..
I t s  s l im n  we »e *..t 

l ; ;r\strr Itc I than n-wrn,uti.| 
i|; ps'iHiiiely ' if.-wii'*

•New A iH t i

1
EX-MAYOR CRUMBO

RECOMMENDS PE-Rt-NÂ

,-r-Jv

1

Ed . OR it m u d . Ex-liayor o f Navr 
Albany, Ind., writca from Oil K. 
Oak street:

“ My MdorMBient of Pemag to 
bated OB Ita merita.

“  I f  a nuui ia tick ha looka anzlouly 
for aonathlBy which will core hla, 
god Penuia will do the work.

“ 1 know that it will c«fa eotorrh of 
the bead or atonack, indlgaatloa, haod- 
oeba gad gay wggry or ikk foelinf.

“  It lo bound to help gnyona, if ooti 
gccording to diractlong.

*' I glao know dozens of mm who 
■peak in the highekt terms of Prnintk 
and have yet tti hear uf gnyone beiaff 
disappointed in It.’’

Mr. Crambo, In g later letter, dated 
Aug. 25. 1004. tgyn: * , '

“  My health in good, at prceent^'hutif 
I should have to Uike any more medi
cine 1 w ill fall back und’eruna."

Go to Bed Warm.
"Newer go lo bed chUly," warned a 

pbyetoian. "There is always hot water 
to drlnJt when everything else falla. 
and Must will do the work of warming 
up tho stonyach and sending a glow 
through the whole liody. You oe.& te  
better than plain hot water; ksep a 
anuiJl bottle of eapalcum aA baad. ami 
eight or ten dro|ia of that In a cupful 
of sweetened hot water makes an ad
mirable nightcap. More than that 
quanitity would be unpalatably hot (or 
moat tastes. Hot milk i i  an ideal bed
time beverage, end ao ia malted milk, 
beef tea or cocoa. Many a woman 
finds that something warm In this 
Btomaoh means a good night’s rest and 
It would be the acme ot tUllneaa tu 
neglect K.”

RHEUMATISM CURED
Tka Diaaasa Yioidad Raadlly to Dew 

Wllilama’ Pink Pillo After Other 
Treetment Felled.

Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pillacnre rhetuna* 
tisni becauae they supply the ueueooary 
elements to the vitiated blood aud en
able nature to cast ont tka imporitiaa 
and effect a cure. Mrs. A. Baker, of No. 
119 Fitch itreer, Syracnae, N. Y.. w ill 
fornish liviug eviileuoe of the Irath of 
this staieuieut. "  There baa been rben- 
niatism in luy lauiilj ever aiuce I cau ra- 
lueiuber,” she says. •• My graudniothag 
was a gri'at sufferer from inusculnv 
rheamatisiii and uiy mother also had tka 
diseaae in a mild fumi. Abont a yaw 
ago 1 h.vl a hard cold aud rhruuiatiwa 
caught me in iny left knee. There wars 
sharp naiiis, i-oufliied to the neigbbor- 
hooti of the knee and they seemed to go 
right Into the iKiue. The pain I sulTered 
Was iuteuse aud 1 also had dissy spells.

••The doctors calleil iny tronlila 
nriatic and sciatic rbeuuiatisin. Wbeu 
1 didn't get better uoder their treat- 
meiirmy l>mtlier-iii law suggeeted that f  
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I bonghk 
tlirco hoses, and, by the time 1 had 
taken theiii, Ihi- |iaiii and dizaiiicss had 
eiitirelT left me 1 veauted to iiiako 
sure of a cure so 1 bought three mor* 
boxes, but 1 didii'i take qnite all of then; 
us 1 fouutl that 1 wss eiitirelv cured. \

"  Before I took the pilia the polu waa j 
ao severe that I had to cry at tiroeeand 
when I was rnred I wss so tliaukfni and 
(nuteful and I ant glad to recommeBd 
them to every uue who anffera with 
iheunialisin.''

Dr. Wllliama* Ptnk Pillt hare cured 
severe cases of auirmia, sciatica, nerriiae- 
iieM, tnrMal paralysis, locomotor ataxia 
and .‘'t, \ Hu*’ daure that have not re- 
riKiiidril to other modes of treatment.

All ilnigmsts sell Dr Wllliama' Pink 
Pills or they will be sent by mall, poet- 
paid. oil receipt i.f ,*iee. AO oenU per 
v>x. SIX boxes for #a liO, by the Dr Wil. 

liauis Medicine Co.. Scbaucctody. N. T .

Pretty Plant Stand.
Take a common atepladder, paint 

if areen and screw on sanall caatera. 
**' that It can h»> roovi-d easily. tUand 
the «,, the steps. Mine hi*a a bat- 
ki't of running vines on fhs top stag 
which hangs dosn tfes sidas. I put 
the '•mail slips on ths low back slap 
The stand can readily ha Biovcd to Iba 
different wladowa.

i' ff
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H X  A  l l V S S I A / (  W U M A / i
TTow rccpnt history In Runsla ap

pears to a a’utnan of the upper classua 
ts tolil In a letter written liy her from 
her home In Samara, eastern Russia. 
•‘If any one would come to this dia- 
irlrt," she saya, “ the truth about the 

jitiisslun peasantry nilKht he learned, 
lere the p*>asants are rich, each hav- 
•u; nine or more ucies. with cattle In 

urdance. Workmen cannot be ob- 
lined; not on account of low wacetf, 

hilt because they are not free to drink 
îpon every occasion, in Kiiss'a every 

'latorer lecelves, besides his pay. food. 
heatiPK. lodalni; and IlKhtlnic. also 
fees In wood and straw ; If he comes 
with his family to lire on the estate 
•extra food is snpplleil to him, accord
ing U> the number of people.

“ laxat autumn. l!h>0. the doctors or- 
•dered us to take my mother to town;! 
on our return we found the peasants 
had cut down all oiir best wood and 
sold It for money with which to huy 
drink. Admonitions, threats, persua- 
Kions were in vain. Now hOw are we.

many of ns ladies, to Riiard our m - 
tstes from being burned, thieved or 
plllaaed? Only with Cossacks. But 
you must have mcana for this; those 
who have none get ruined. Coasacka 
only use their whipa when all other 
expedieiita fail. Coriaacka hare U'en 
on some nelghkorinR estates for eight 
months. We have not heard of one 
using a whip.

"On n'turnlng frtim town we w<'re 
detalafrl hy the political atrlke in .Mos
cow Kvery (lay we went ou.t for 
hour.i passing under barricades and 
witne.ssing how one fired at the sol-, 
dlers from attics, 1 ehtnd gates, from 
a crowd and from windows. Never 
once did we see a soldier fire first. 
We had always time to get under 
shelter before the cannons fired. This 
is not the place to siH'uk of what we 
have done for the peasant in the way 

' of achiMil. medicine, clothes, wood and 
I general help, l.anded proprietors in- 
I variably do much; yet those who have 
! done most have been the worst 
1 treated."

S E T  VOCTO 'R  A C A I /4 S T  3 A C O / f
D t . John A. Wesner, the eminent 

l acteriologlst. practiced physics In the 
wilds of Northern Michigan before 
moving to Chicago fifteen years ago. 
His professional calls there often tool: 
him Into the rattlesnake region. One 
spring night be was culled to the rude 
cabin of a woodsman, some twent.v 
miles away. A woman and her babe 
were ill. And while It was charity 
work, nevertheless he responded.

Just before daybreak his patients 
were (juleted nnd he had fallen asleep. 
.%8 the doctor was tired out he naked 
if he could not lie down somewhere, 
fn the rear of the cabin was a small 
iletachoil room, used tor a kitchen. In 
this was a cot and he soon was dream
ing.

"Freaently I was awakened.” sold 
the doctor, "by the noise of frying 
meat. It continued for a long while, 
so it seemed. I was there for h cou
ple of hours, and all during that time, 
the same dull, crackling sound dls-

I turbed me In my 8eml-stniM>r. When 
I awoke, sure enough, there was a 

I woman over the stov('.
" ‘Been frying u lot <>f meat, have

n't you?" I asked.
""No,' she answered, ‘ I have Just 

commenced.’
“ ‘Well, somebody has been ahead 

of you cooking bacon.‘ I said to her; 
‘and apparently enough of it to supply 
all the logging camps between here 
and Duluth.'

“ 'Oh. no,' she replied. ‘That noise 
you heard was Pete's rattlers over 
there In that hogshead.’ and lifting 
the cover she showed me a mass of 
wriggling, writhing red-skinned rat
tlers—about 2(0 of them. I did not 
wait for breakfast, but hastily exam
ining the sick, again saddled my 
horse and hit the trail back to town.

‘‘ .\nd not since that experience." 
continued the doctor, “ have I been 

i able to eat fried bacon.”—Chicago 
American.

TO A L L  WHO C T tV M B LE
/Yon ttavt only apponr contented 
I When you aiv Biuniblliig about your 

lot.
.Mslnly lie-'.-vuse of n much Uinenled  

Ab.-i-.-ice of all that you linveii't Rot. 
I.lsten t(( me. for I bring you be illiiB—

If you vyo'iM »eatter those in nwls a».njr. 
If you would coniiucr that Injured feel

ing.
l.Uten to me. T say.

^ e s r s  r>*o. for s certain season.
f war B pesriinljit (strange hut truet. 

And. j s  o matter of fact, with re.-iaoti.
Not for the fun of the thing, like Vou; 

All that I ineiltfsl, lfH>k(-d for. built on.
8iN*meJ,to lie doomed to a fatnl slump: 

Mine we t the mental compljlnt w UUh 
Milton

H.ipplly termed the Hump.

■rame -w night— and of nil D«-eembert 
That was the vilest ~ I  sal nhm». 

llltterly smoking before the emtmra.
Hugging iny grlevniiee. unJ making 

mogn;
Out In (he nnen a biting l>llxi.''rd.

Whirling the graxel nhout like «nowr, 
l-'roie the mnnow, uinl turned the glzxard 

In.side out. at a blow.

Then I said, this t.-. somethin!; ohlldish 
(Which was a fael) . and I crossed iho

I-Tung up the blind, a-jd with sour disrel
ish

the ages approximately of 17 and 27. 
When in this stage they are known In 
their own language as el moran. 
They pull the head hair out to its 
greatest length, even somotlmcs twist
ing and plaiting fiber and string into 
their wool. The hair Is then thickly 
coated with mutton fat and red clay 
and tied Into perukes. All hair on the 
face and body Is plucked out by Iron 
twecMrs The skin is kept constantly

O V -R  O L V E S T  COTTElt  M I / iE

0 . 1zed for awhile on the roaring gloom; 
Till, on u sudden, m.x awe-struck Klaticcs

K-'ll on n senttnel's hrav'n-sent f-rm. 
Hrlseti, tiy pressiir- of clri umstancca. 

Out In that beastly storm.

lIlKh nn a m.aKnzIne. blenk nnd lonely, 
NoM.v he i> iced his iipiiointej beat 

( ila lher like ( 'nniiblaiicu. nnly 
That little liorror ooiii|dulned of heat), 

ItHrlng an enemy's foot to toui-h on his 
Windy pre.seixe.s. In- was liurled about, 

(•etllng his spins well Iced, not to men
tion tiH

Hlzz.nrd blown Inside nut.
■.emg I gazed on the gusty fellow .

Hazed. III! mine uglier moods wer«  
sp--nt:

Gazed, till my whole soul seemed to mel
low

Into a chastened nnd binnil eontenl; 
And. as 1 blessed him. and diew the cur

tain.
1. euvlng him on his wind-swept moiird. 

I.ife. I r-innrked. tlinugli a hit unecitain.
Wasn't ao bad. all round.

Grtin.liler, such Is the Grand Ide.a;
Surely the innral Is plain to se--;

When voa'ie In need of a iisnarea.
Think of the sentinel— think of mcl 

Tutu to Phlh sophy’s roiis-dstlon:
Doubtless the gods m.iy have used you 

III:
Hut—by a M-rcIful Dlspcn.sntlon—

Others are w«i;.c off still’
— I.ondon Punch.

e V S T O M S  OF  THE M A S A I
sir Harry Johns'on writes of the The face Is sometimes in keeping with 

Masai, that African race which haa the body, but more often has a rather 
been giving so much trouble to Gcr- 'iJtal aspect. The Masai are not pure 
many of late; “The young men are .tegroea. hut obviously received a very 
all warriors, theoretically, between long while ago a slight Infii.slon of

Haniltic blood from races dwelling to 
the east of the White .Nile. While 
they are In Hie yotiag-nian-wurrlor 
stage the .Vasal live principally on 
milk and on blood drawn from the 
veins of living cattle. They also oc- 
ca.sionHlly eat the meat of oxen, goats 
or sheep.

‘ ‘When a Masai decides that he has 
had enough knocking about and has 
nccuiniilatcd kiifflclent property on

lubricated with mutton fat mUed with i which to retire he decides to marry.
red clay, hut as a rule the body U not 
disagreeably oily, and this lubrication 

has the result of giving s beautl- 
lollsh to their sta’ iiellke forma.

As regards the Im)i1>, there Is prob- 
Boly no more hcaiitlfully formed type 
of man than the young Masai warrior.

This Is usually al>out the ago of 27 
to 30. After marriage he shaves his 
head, or at any rate keeps the hair 
of Ms h«-ad very close cropped He 
ceases to anoint himst^lf with mutton 
fat and ilefinitely rangws himself with 
the old men."

T  J U S T IC E  200 y 'E A T lS  A G O
It would be difficult to ex.ictly ex

plain to shut trait more thin another 
In her countrymen Kngland owes her 
greatnesH, but, certainly, Individual
ism and atrength of personality Is 
one of the foremost. Just over two 
hundred and twenty years ago an In 
cldent occurred which has never lioeu 
repe.ited Sir John Holt wtaa lAird 
Chief Justice of Knaland, nnd ih-' 
manner lit which he a 1 mini ate red 
law nnd juxtlce haa rarely been 

, 04]U‘d(‘d.
In the Banbury eleettiiu i as« he 

told the House of Peer- that lh'*y 
ought to : .spec! Ibi' luw whir l )  made  
llieiii Fo great, and that he .̂ houl 1 
disreg.iid their de< l'tlo:is When the 
apenkur of Hn- llout. • of Commou.'t, 
w ith a ! ■!'ct nunih"i of ui- nibers, 
went in per̂ tnw to the Court of King's 
lieui'h to dumnnd Ids riiasena. hn aa- 
awered

"I sit here to administer justice; If 
you bad the whole Hotise of Coni- 
inuns in your belly, I rhuuld disre
gard you; and If you do not immedi
ately retire. I will commit you, Mr. 
S|rt‘aker. and those with you."

On II mob nssemhllng hi>fnrc a 
crimping huns>, In Holburn, Ihu 
guards were t ailed out.

"Suppose." .said he, "the populace 
will not disperse, what will you doT" 

"Flri« oil them." replied s'tv offic or, 
"ss we h.ive orders"

"Iltvo  yco so; th» n take notice, 
that If c-;c It.nil Is killed, and you 
are trhd bef.tn* me, I will take care 
Hint every sulnh r of your partv la 
hansed."

Me ih -n expla.ucd to the mob tba 
Iniproprloty oi their conduct; prom
ised that Jiistlc* should he dons, and 
the multitude dlfipeifod- IJierptol 
(Kng.) Mr.-rury.

Poultry Notes.
One often secs wood ashes used In 

the poultry bouse in winter, either 
combined with the manure to keep it 
In good condition (or use In the gar
den, or scattered on the shelves be
neath the roosts to make them easy 
to clean This Is a great mistake, ae 
much of the value of the manure is 
lost on account of the chemical change 
caused by the union of Ute two sub
stances. It causes the ammonia In the 
manure to be liberated and It passes 
off into the air and Is lost. Not only 
that, but the ammonia la not a good 
thing for the fowls when tb*y are 
confined In such close quarters. Saw
dust, dry earth, dead leaves or coal 
ashes may be safely used, as they 
cause the loss of no valuable ele
ments.

We feed all nuts left after the sea
son Is over to the fowls, cracking 
them very fine, to that they can clean 
all the meats out. Walnuts and but
ternuts are easiest for them to han
dle, but they also get much good from 
hickory and hazelnuts. The nuts sup
ply an clement that the fowls can 1 
otherwise get only in meat, bugs and i 
worms, and being fed in winter when ] 
such food is hard to get, forma a | 
valuable addition to their rations.

For a change we often soak the 
grain fed the fowls, letting It remain 
In water for a dty or two before feed
ing. Occasionally corn, oats and 
wheat are roasted so that much of the 
grain Is charred on the outside.

They eat it greedily, and besides 
changing the diet, the eharcnal Is a 
great benefit to fowls, preventing In
digestion and keeping them healthy.

Ordinary charcoal broken In amsl* 
bits Is also given occasionally, being 
placed In a hot oven for a few min
utes before being fed. so that all 
dampness Is removed and the char 
coal put In condition to give the beat 
results.

A short time ago we had some of 
the chickens which are being fed on 
milk alone, and though the work Is not 
practical for everybody It la proving 
a paying business (or those who are 
now in It.

A large firm In the meat packing 
business has a very large farm wbtre 
thousands of chickens are raised and 
thousands more are purchased from 
the farmers when very small. They 
are fed on nothing but new milk with 
all the cream In It, the farmers bring
ing their milk the same as to a cream
ery and receiving the same price (or 
It

The chickens are never fed grain on 
any other food, and are a-uffed with 
milk as long as they will take it. being 
fed many times each day. It is fed to 
them through a small tube attached to 
a hand pump, the hose being pla'ed In 
the chicken's mouth and the milk 
pumped as long as they will take It. 
It Is said that after being fed in that 
way a few times, the chicks will run 
to meet the man when be comes to 
feed them, fighting with each other for 
the first chance.

The flesh of such chickens Is very 
white and tender and we could tell at 
a glance that they were not ordinary 
chickens. The flesh has a very deli
cate flavor and the fowls bring a high 
price In the market, being especially 
fine (or aick people— though they ar« 
very nice I prefer a grain (ed fowl for 
my own use.—.Marian Meade in Farm 
era' Review.

The oldest copper mine In America ' 
Is the Rchiiyler of Arlington, N. .1., 
which was opened JlH) years ago. 
Benjamin Frunkllii in 1749 advlHed . 
the owner to Install a steam engine > 
to pump the shiifis free from water.

The working of (his nil^e began In 
1714. when six (oiih of ore was sent 
t(» Bristol, Kng.. for smelling. The 
n.dnrns were large, and inimediatidy 
a proji-ci was set on fisit lo ehtabllHh 
a smelling plnni ne<ir the mine, in 
which Knglish coal would he nseil 
and the prodnet used for the copper 
coins ueed«-d for thi- colonies. St .̂ i 
afterward Ilo casks of ore were 
shipped to Holland.

tiov. Hunter of .New York and .New' | 
Jersey In the nu'aiiHme advanced the 
lliteri'sis of the mine, hut was stubbed 
by the lords of trade, who held to the 
letter of the law that inatinlaciurcrs 
n( metals should not he iiermitted In 
the (olonies; they held that all ores 
mined hereabout should Ih> sent to 
Kngland for smelting. That action 
ruined the sineltiDK and coining 
proji-ct. Thereafter the ore was sent 
to Kngland.

As the enterprise hec;in)c profltalilc. 
the attorney general for the colony 
set forttt that the mine was a part of 
the king's manor of Kasi (lieenwlch. 
and that therefore the king was en- 

j  titled to a certain share of the profits

from the mine. This matter Involved 
liilgutioii. which was finally settled 
uImxiI the outbreak of the revolution. 
The king’s side won, but the judg
ment was never paid.

Siam after Franklin visited the 
mine the owners placed an order in 
Kngland for the pump. As KiigUsb 
law forbade Ihi* (“xport of most kinds 
of machinery to the colonies, and as 
imnips wt-re on that list, the pump 
parts were sliipped as old metal.

With the engine came Josiah Horn- 
hlower, who became a greut light in 
the engineering world of the colonh's 
ns well as u patriot in and out of 
congress.

.\ year was spent In building the 
engine plant. (It'orge Washington 
was among the famous men who jour
neyed to the mines to see Horublower 
and till- wonderful engine. As soon 
as the shafts were piimp<>d clear min
ing began on a profitable basis. From 
1777 iinlll 17k3 the troublous times 
eause'I the shut ing down of the 
works.

In 1793 Nlchol.'s J. Roosevelt, a 
great granduncle ol I'l.-sideDt Uooae- 
Vell. and he and Mornhlower and 
some others organi/z-d the New Jer- 
sex Copper .Mining association to 
work th(‘ mine and o)ierate a smelter 
and a cop|si- and brass rolling mill.

.New York Sun.

THE MIC'ROIbE M A K E S  L A  M E / IT
1 met a little mlerolic, ‘twas th(' 

microbe of reform, and gu/ed u|Min 
the little thin;; that's raising su(-h a 
storm.

“ This Is the hardest kind of work," 
the little microbe said, "and some- 
tlm(‘s makes me wish I was just com 
fortahly dead. I try to wake the pi-o- 
pie np and note the awful way in 
which th(> railroads In ii year thuir 
tens of thoii.iands slay: and sure 
they get ex<-lted when I sting them 
up, but blame! their enthusiasm l(*ads 
them to reform the fiMitlmll game.

"Another lot of pt*ople I Infected 
with the craze for the speedy 
reformation of the evils In their gaze. 
I thought they'd work like heavers to 
have lynching banned and barred, 
but Instead they passi-d a measure 
that makes hazing rather hard.

"It Is lough upon a microbe that 
Is doing all he can to lafect the keen

reformers with a love of fellow man.
I am trying hard to bring about a 
better time for nil, when trusts and 
grafts will languish and monopolies 
will fall; lint all the worthy warriors 
I can sting into the fight devote their 
time and lalxir to netting trifles right. 
I want to make Ice cheap«‘r and coal 
bills not so great, so can I rest con
tent with ki'eplng libraries open late? 
And when the poor are crowded thick 
In airless rooms and dark, ran I get 
satisfaction In the purchase of a 

. park? Will the hounding of a woman 
who had trod the paths of vice bring 
breezes to the tenements when they 
raise th(< cost of ice? Is the prosing 
of the preacher and the alummlng of 
the go(Ml reform enough for families 

! that lack the price of food?
"Oh. It's tough to be a microbe, 

' when your task Is to Infect hearts 
with z«‘al for humans and with bate 

. of graft and sect.”—Chicago American.

'RECITE FO'R CI 'RL H A ^ IJ IC

Extrsms Claims.
A writer on Duff I.«gborns says: 

"The Buff Leghorns will produce more 
eggs any time in the year than any 
other breed under similar circum
stances." This is a sample of ex
treme claims loosely made for all 
kinds of breeds. The fact Is, that this 
Is merely an assertion that it Is im
possible for any man to prove and Im
possible for any man to deny; (or tba 
simple reason that statlatics on aueb 
matters are almoat wholly lacking. 
Such assertions are of very little 
value, and they deceive no one. Every 
Iran that underetande poultry rateing 
understands that we know little about 
the comparative merits of different 
breeds. It will take thousands of ex
periments with multitudes of birds 
laying eggs for a series of years to 
give data th|it would be really valua
ble. We advise writers on poultry 
topics and writers of advertisements 
to avoid these extreme claims, which 
only serve to put the reputation of the 
writer in jeopardy.—Farmers' Review

College Malden writes to stale 
that they ari' about to Inaugurate haz
ing at her aeininary and wants a 
recipe from us for a gix)d method. 
My girl, you hav»> come to the right 
fount for your knowledge, fur It was 
"we” who were the authors of all the 
atrocities of the Spanish Inquisition.

Now, Sweet One, to begin with, 
grab your unsaltcd female student 
any dark, rainy Friday night and. 
after tying her hands behind her back 
with the stones ol her rings turned 
inward so they cannot he seen, stand 
her before a piece of chewing gum 
hung from a stiJng just out of reach 
of her face. After this put a new hat 
on her head and remove all the mir
rors from the nxiin In order that she 
may not see If her hat U on straight. 
If this appears too cruel It may be 
eliminated. Then present her with a

: handsome piece of goods Just two 
Inches t(x> short (or making a dress. 
This goods must be of a kind that can- 

! not be matched in any part of the 
world. Further, permit her to court 
In a room where the gas cannot b« 
turned low and make her wear a skirt 
that cannot be lifted on rainy days, 
but when this is done be sure and 
see she Is wearing costly and attract- 
tlve hosiery. After this make her re
cite the “Cotter's Saturday Night” 
w ith a bunch of hairpins in her mouth. 
If. after all these pleasantries she still 
survives, chain her to the floor of a 
department store with harg.vins all 
about her that she cannot reach and 
handle.

P. S.— We desire to Inform henpeck
ed husbands that we will refuse abso
lutely to give any formulas (or tor- 

I tiiring cranky irother ln laws.—New 
1 York Press.

IM T 'R O V E V  H IS  OWJI WORK
It has always been the popular be- 

Ilel that as s<Mm a* a man Invented 
anything somebody else at once Im
proved upon It and reaped the greater 
benefit. A recent occurrence shows 
that the reverse Is sometimes the 
case.

A young man In this city with a 
knack for Inventing mechanical appli
ances recently patented an article 
which. It was universally agreed, 
would be of great benefit fo railroads. 
The agent of a big cor;>oratlon at once 
enterx*d Into negotiations with the In
ventor. who fixed an upiet price of 
$5,000 for his Idea For days they 
beat about the bush until finally the 
young man agreed to accept $1,000. 
The money was paid over, the neces
sary papers signed and the agent left 
highly satisfied with his bargain.

, A few minutes later a friend of the 
j  Inventor entered the office and found 
him chuckling to himself as he bent 
over a drawing board.

"You seem happy," said the friend. 
"What's up?"

"I Just sold my appliance for a 
thousand dollars and got the money 
cash down."

"A  thousand dollars?" gasped the 
friend in surprise. "Why, I thought 

I you expected to get at least $5,000 for 
It."

"So I did." replied the Inventor; 
"hut while the agent was dickering 
with me all these days. I hit upon an 
improvement which will make the 
first affair worth about thirty cents by 
comparison. I'm working out the 
(Ians now."

THE JIE^E'R 2 )0  WELL

Marines in Australia.
The Austral' have been using 

the M c l .icp to 0 very
much larger extent »th.in the Amer
icana. Tbcy are now very well 
pleated with their formrr course, 
at the d«*trand for Merino wool 
Is very large and prices are high. 

! They have found also that the Merl- 
j noe herd taoHy. are good travelerff I when the pestures are abort, and atand 

hardohlps be: r than many other 
' alrtep

He was scn*l(- sml kind; he would plan 
half the <•'()

For an unl-mki-d for Si-l that wmiM plcnae 
\<ui WM.v: a . J

He Hit ui» • '!  m friend
w ho w iia 111, 1 _  i.K

And to do ><«* •  frtV.ir would work wilt) 
a will

Hut hx- never anii-mii<-(l t«> miK li.

There waa aomelhii.s ntii»iit tiini that got 
to xour t'enit;

It w.«s ') lalii that li* nexir w in  pin) Ilia a

Hut'that ull th.-il he dM he w;i . doing for

Aort'lhst tie was a ftli-nd win- v.a< lisilnc
.4 ml l!Û *

1U»l iirv* r to mt*t n

At! the hoxa h* rr -w  U)> wHli went rlz:ng 
to fani- .

Then wt-re some w-ho made im -ev. nnil 
.'ll) mi.tl- a nnine

Art and musle and letters the law er 
finance.

{.'very -me of the rest mad- the m»-,; at 
his - hail.. . . . .

But ha ncM-r amounted to much.

Why. there wasn't a child hut would Como 
to his arms.

For of llnale.x and aforlea he knew all the 
cnarma;

Ve*. anil even the doga In (he Bireel used 
In leap

At his hard with «  bark that waa laugh
ingly d-ep

Hut hi- iiexer aimiunted to much.

An.I rolK'dy .ould (ell why he hail such 
n hold

On (he ih'h and (lie noor. and the young 
and (lie ol.l;

II.' W;i- nlwiiys on land for ai-nie kind 
liUli- deed

lie  liiatim lively k-u-w wlii-ri a friend wnf 
tri n<--'it

Hui lie ne\i-)' atoniinti'il to min h.

Thi X- li.axe fotdf it h's het d--. lhe.v tiava 
laid him to i-' s‘

And tin I 1 'ireh - -lulito f hold all lha 
friends he i>. r-i t-i, d ;

A.iid fair nn-ninrles tnioBled their ainiles 
with Ih- I ears

Of the ones who teealU-d the good dec-da 
of his years

Hut he never ammirited lo much
— YV. D. .V In ehleaara Tribuaa.
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To the Public:
We appreciate and thanir you for the patronaKo with which you haye favored us in the past. The volume of our business has steadily increased from its 

beginning which fact assures us that oqr services as well as our stock is pleasing the people. We carry a more complete stock than most drug stores in towns 
of the size of Grapeland and it is always a pleasure to us to show it. With a complete stock, prompt and efficient service and our experience in handling, com' 
pounding and dispensing drugs and medicines, we are conducting our business on a basis of merit and fair dealing. It is our intention, at all times, to treat you 
with proper courtesy and to give you full value for your money. You can send your child to our store and get just as much for your money as you could get 
yourself, and of the same quality t(x>.

In compounding prescriptions and family recipes we employ only one quality of material and that the best obtainable. So far as purity of ingredients and 
perfection of workmanship are concerned, we are fully equipped to gpiveyou the best service. Bring your prescriptions and recipes to us. In view of the facts 
as above stated and our facilities for handling your busTIiess, we respectfully invite all who have to buy drugs and medicines to favor us with an opportunity of 
proving to you the advantages of trading with us. Again thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a continuance of same, we are, Respectfully,

G \R LETO N &  PORTER, Druggists.
P. S. Our sales book shows that we have done more than three times as much cash business this year as we did during the corresponding period last 

year. We have turned our stock several times since we begun so you see our stock is kept continually fresh. C. & P.

/

I  L O C A L  N t W S . I

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

\. K. FY^tz came in Saturday 
from a business trip to Galveston.

Read Carleton A Porter’s ad* 
dress to the public this week.

Howard wants your chickens 
and eggs.

Miss Georgia Dickson is visit* 
log at La Texo.

The best Ribbon Cane Syrup 
at Howard’a

Messrs. .Tohn Arrington, Guy 
Sherrell and Albert Smith of 
Crockett spent Sunday here.

Miss Pheriba Stubblefield of 
EUkbart visited her many Grape* 
land friends this week.

Putnam Dye will do the work. 
Every package guaranteed at 
B. R. Guice A Son.

Messrs. F'. A. Paris and Geo. 
Darsey reported a fine catch of 
white perch on their recent fish* 
ing trip to Tyler.

Just received some good doubie 
and single barrel shot guns at 
our store. W ant One?

Tims A Sheridan.

Olan Davis was up from Love* 
lady Sunday. He was accom* 
panied by his friend. Prof. John 
Zimmerman.

C. E. Lively, candidate for 
sheriff, has returned from an el* 
ectioneering tour in the South* 
ern part of the county.

Halls Chill Cure is guarantteed 
at B. R  Guice A Son, If one 
bottle does not break chills come 
and get your money back.

Mrs. AUie Lively of Waneta, 
and Miss Cammie Williams of 
near town, are visiting Mrs. N. J. 
Tims this week.

Lee Finch. B. H. Logan, J. S. 
Ferrill and Ney Sheridan return 
ed Monday from Crockett, where 
they had been serving on the 
jury.

Car of corn, chops, bran, 
shorts, flour and meal just arriv
ed and another car enroute. 
Your orders solicited and appre
ciated. Tims A Sheridan.

I^eginning Monday, April_3tHh, 
Dr. C. W. Kline, a dentist of 
Crockett, will be in Grapeland for 
a week. If you need dental work 
con-^ult him. Office up stairs 
over Shippers store.

I want to call your especial at
tention to my line of Tan shoes, 
which I am showing .it greatly 
reduced prices. These are the 
most durable shoes worn and for 
the price I will name you I know 
you will consider a bargain. I.K-t 
me show you the line. Brooks.

Ribbon Cane syrup 50c per gal 
Ion. Brooks.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and b ^ ’s wax.

If you need it Howard has the 
FEED STUFF.

*W. R. Elarl of Augusta, was in 
the city Sunday.

N . B. Hendrix of Waneta, 
came in Sunday and want down 
to Crockett.

Com 75c Bu. Home ground 
meal 75c Bu. Chops SI.30 for 
100 lbs. Brooks.

Wilson Whittaker left last Sun
day for Tvlar to serve as Federal 
juryman in that court this week.

Flour has advanced but How* 
ard still sells from tl.OO to S1.25 
per sack.

Mr. and Mrs. A . N . Henry of 
Groveton visited in the city this 
week.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. 
Hulls $6.50 ton. Meal $1.50 sack.

Brooks.

T. C. Lively of Augusta, was 
transacting business in the city 
Monday,

See my line of men’s and boy’s 
hats— especially straw goods.

Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newman 
of Augusta were in the city Wed
nesday shopping. •

Miss Addis Pennington ol 
Daly’s is in the city this week, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Selkirk.

Little Misses Hazel and Ruth 
Berry of Crockett, visited their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Lively,Saturday and Sunday.

Dailey A Murchison shipped 
two cars of cattle last ThuFdsy 
night to Lingston Bros, at Wag
oner, Ind. Ter.

The nicest amf best line of 
shoes in Grapeland. I won't be 
under sold, especially in low’ cuts. 
Don’t buy till you get prices.

Brooks.

I want 1000 doz eggs next Sat* 
urday. Sell me yours. Brooks.

Prof. .^Ibert Moore of Augusta 
was in the city this week.

Missss Iva Dailey and Mabel 
Hill of Daly’s were visiting in 
the city Saturday and Sunday.

N. J. Davis has some very 
swell gents hose on exhibition at 
his store. Call and inspect them.

Dr. C. W . Kline, dentist of 
Crockett, will be in Grapeland 
next week. This will be a good 
time to have your teeth fixed.

See us for prices on Baker Per
fect Barb wire and Hog fencing. 
New oar load just received.

Qeo. E. Dareey.

Miss Nell Hill, who has been 
tesohing in the Forney Public 
School, returned Saturday night 
and went to her home at Daly’s 
Sunday morning.

All those who are in need of 
dental work should consult Dr. 
C. W . Kline, who will be in 
Grapeland next week. Over 
Shippers's store, ^

There is plenty of Barb wire 
and Hog fencing in Grapeland 
now as Geo. E. Darsey has just 
received a oar.*

i  will not be under-sold on any 
thing in my line. I pay cash for 
my goods and am in a position to 
sell as cheap as any one. Don't 
fail to get prices before you buy.

Brooks.

Mrs. Hall Wilson and daugh* 
ter. Miss Mary, and Miss Blanche 
Kennedy of Augusta, attended 
oommenoement exeroisee and 
were the gueste of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Stafford.

Mrs. Edington and Miss Ada 
Caldwell, while crossing the 
street from Hotel to Depot, were 
so fo’.tunate as to find a very 
beautiful and valuable ring, 
which was restored to the owner, 
a freight brakeman ot 1. A. G. N.

1 wish to call especial attention 
to my line of aIl*over laces and 
embroideries ranging m price 
from 25 cts. to $1.00 per yard. 
These are very popular shirtwaist 

I W ANTED A salesman and I materials this season. See my 
! collector for Singer Sewing Ma-1 line beforoyou buy. J. J. Brooke
I chine Co. to locate at Elkhart 
|No experience necessary; good 
: money to the hustler.

Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
Palestine, Texas.

I LOST— Between the residence 
'of Mr. Bnjwn and Grapelend on 
the Daly’s ruad last Saturday, a 
Towers’ Eish Brand Pomtl Slick
er, No. 0. F'inder please leave 
same at M-issenger olTite and 

i get reward. Frank Taylor.

' Uemember I have u line of 
' shoes that can not be excelled. 
Ever> thing from, a $1.00 Ladies 
shoe to a $3.50 Patent leather in 

I both Black and Tan. I..etms8ell 
1 you your next pair. Brooks.

George Shipper received a tele 
! phone message from Temple 
Sunday stating that hie brother, 

i John’ was seriously ill. Heim* 
mediately left for his brother’s 
bedside, and baa written back 
that he is improving.

Ladiee, see my line of dress 
goods. White and persian lawns, 
ginghams, percales, scotch lawns, 
calicoes, embroideries, insertion, 
laces braids in bla^k, and every 
thing froth a 5c per yard ge<«ls 
to that which will suit  ̂the must 
fastidious taste. Misv Willie Ix>- 
gan has charge of this department 
and will take pleasure ^  wsiling 
on yo'X brooks.

W E S E L L  T H E  GOODS
TH ER E ARE REASONS WHY

Quality
Style
Prices Are Right

Usuall after the great Easter Rush the Milli
nery business quiets down somewhat, but not so 
with us. Our store is continually crowded with 
busy buyers. We appresiate the expres
sions of delight and satisfaction from our custo
mers this season, New goods received all
the time. We get the newest ideas and latest styles

REMEMBER—Wc pdsitiyely’ do not 
Sell some Qsstomers a Hat at CosH for 
Advertising our goods to get their 
trade# Every one of our Hats 
Advertisers#

W e sell each buyer, no matter 
who they are or where they live, 
ffoods at the very lowest prices 
possible. W e stand for a fair 
deal to everybody.

Our store is a pleasant place 
to stop. Cali and place your 
orders early.

Very respectfully.

MRS. MARY i m  DARSEY,
' Headqoarters for high class Millinery at lawest prices

1-̂

Law and Collecting 
Agency

T. B. SaHerwhItc, Msnager

Will collect all your claims on 
liberal commission. If I fail to 
collect it will not cost you any
thing. Crockett, Texas,

ruhllc WanriRy.

We shall not be responsible if 
any person takes any butythe 
genuine F’oley’s Honey and T«r 
for coughs and colds. Imitations 
an) worthless and may contain 
opiates. The genuine F'oley’s 
Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package contains no opiates and 
is safe and sure.

Carleton A Porter.

Whitescarver’ s Lake
J ■ Mstla, Prisristsr.

A  pleasant place for 
Boating, bathing and 
swimming. Good bath 
suits, clean towels,eot. 
Suits................... li)o.

Just South of Town  

by the Railroad.
a.
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